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Dean's Message
It has been a great year for the Arts at Hong Kong Baptist
University, and I’m proud to be able to showcase some of
our brightest achievements in this, the third edition of Arts
Fanfare , written and translated again entirely by our own
talented students.
The issue begins with several interviews with or profiles
of senior academic staff in the Faculty, including (ahem )
myself; in addition, we feature Prof. Chen Zhi, Chair
Professor of Chinese, Prof. Stuart Christie, Head of
English, Dr. Wee Lian-Hee, Associate Professor of English,
Dr. Jason Polley, also Associate Professor of English,
Mr. James Shea, Assistant Professor of Creative and
Professional Writing, and Dr. Christophe Tong, a Lecturer in
the Language Centre.
Next come two student profiles: Priscila Chu, a Ph.D.
student in music composition who is also wonderfully
engaged with the larger Hong Kong community, and Grace
Wong, a Year 3 student in the English Department who
spent a full year on exchange at the University of Leeds—
and spent it “on literature.” Grace also wrote the interview
with Prof. Christie, and won first prize in the English Poetry
Writing Competition last year.
Next follow profiles of four alumni—except that the
fourth, Dr. Joyce Tang, a part-time lecturer in the Music
Department, is both an alumna and a staff member.
Dr. Tang’s career as a composer has taken flight, and
the department is very proud of her as both one of
their graduates and one of their talented teachers. The

other three, all graduates of the Department of Chinese
Language and Literature, are all profiled in the same
piece: Yu Lung Kit, Tam Wing Sze and Lui Wing Kai. Mr.
Yu is a successful essayist; Ms. Tam is executive editor of
the literature magazine Fleurs des lettres ; and Mr. Lui is
a secondary school teacher and poet with two published
collections, The Belt of Calm Air and But We Walk , and a
collection of prose, The Afternoon Park.
The remainder of this year’s issue deals with exciting
events over the past year, including a symposium coorganized by the Centre for Translation and the Department
of Humanities and Creative Writing entitled “Transgressing
Tibet: International Symposium on Pema Tseden’s Films,
Fictions, and Translations”; the debate team organized
by Dr. Vinton Poon in the English Department; and an
innovative Collaborative Learning Project developed by
Dr. Heidi Huang, also in the English Department, involving
a flaneurial “stroll” through Hong Kong and then return to
share experiences.
In the briefer news items collected at the end of the issue
we find some of the most important events of the year—
don’t let the brief format fool you into thinking these were
minor events! We had several students win significant
prizes and awards: in the Italy Percussion Competition
(Andrew Chan), in the Hong Kong Creative Drama Festival
and the Enactus China Regional Competition (both Jack
Yip), in Outstanding Prospective Teachers Election (Alvin
Ng), and the Sir Edward Youde Memorial awards (Mary
Lam Ching-yin, the Scholarship, and Leung Shi-chi, the
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Fellowship). Two Music Department choirs, the Cantoría
Hong Kong and Hong Kong Baptist University Choir,
were featured in a music CD for the choral anthology

Half Moon Rising: Choral Music from Mainland China,
Hong Kong, Singapore, and Taiwan.

We also saw significant honors going to talented
m e m b e r s o f s t a ff : H o n g K o n g A c a d e m y o f t h e
Humanities inducted three senior members of Arts
Faculty academic staff as fellows, and selected Dr.
Qu Li as an outstanding finalist for his monograph on
the German theologian Karl Barth. A special concert
featuring the music of Dr. Christopher Coleman,
performed by musicians and dancers from all over the
world, celebrated the work of the Music Department’s
longest-serving composer.
Last but not least, our alumni were in the news as well:
Chen Yeung Ping from the Music Department played
a concert in La Jolla, California, performing his own
innovative composition based on a poem by beloved
Hong Kong writer Leung Ping Kwan, with musicians
from all over the world contributing to the performance
over the Internet. And Dr. Matthew Lui Yue-chun, a
graduate of the Department of Religion and Philosophy,
was awarded the Distinguished Alumni Award, the
second time that award has been given out.
In addition to achievements, our flagship program, the
International Writers’ Workshop, brought six writers
to Hong Kong for a month of engagement with wellestablished and novice Hong Kong writers in October
and November, 2014, and renowned Taiwan novelist
Ms. Li Ang in April and May, 2015, as Writer-inResidence.
Also check out the stimulating conferences organized
by Arts Faculty departments this past year: public
symposia on social responsibility and civil disobedience
organized by the Department of Religion and
Philosophy and the Centre for Sino-Christian Studies,
and a Month of Philosophy, with lectures on Hong Kong
politics during the Umbrella Movement; an international
symposium on Chinese poetics by the Chinese
Department, and the first conference on the German
philosopher Friedrich Nietzsche ever organized in Hong
Kong, by the Department of Humanities and Creative
Writing.
If you haven’t yet joined us for one or more of these
events in the past, please give some thought to joining
us in the future!


Douglas Robinson, Dean
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羅 德 恪 教 授 ： 一 位 天 才

PROF. DOUGLAS ROBINSON:

A PRODIGY
英文版作者：Ivan DELAZARI（英國語言文學系） / 譯者：謝穎琳（翻譯學課程）

Writer (English version): Ivan DELAZARI (Department of English Language and Literature)
Translator: Tse Wing Lam (Translation Programme)

羅德恪教授將於 2015 年 8 月底卸任文學院院長一職。羅教授自 2012 年起堅守崗位，對工作充滿
熱忱。因學術工作的緣故，羅德恪教授先後到過各大洲五個城市生活，文化經驗十分豐富。雖然走
訪多國的生活看似飄泊不定，但浸大於教授心中還是佔有非常特別的地位。當然，他對浸大來說，
也很特別。
At the end of August 2015, Prof. Douglas Robinson is leaving his ofﬁce as Dean of Arts, the
position he has been firmly and affectionately holding since 2012. For a rock-star type of
scholar, whose academic career has taken him to an excitingly broad cultural experience of
living and working in ﬁve countries intercontinentally, BU has a very special place in his heart.
What is no less certain: he is very special to BU, too.
我和羅德恪教授在何善衡校園的露天平台約見，一
邊享用咖啡，一邊面談。訪問過程中，經過的同學
和教職員與他打招呼，他會報以笑意並友善地揮揮
手。羅德恪教授鑽研「身體學」理論，探討智力、
情 緒、 社 會 和 文 化 情 況 如 何 在 身 體 呈 現 意 象， 是
這跨學科領域的先驅。因着研究這套理論，教授在
浸大的工作生色不少，例如能與同事保持「私人聯
繫」，並可以與其他學府及國家的研究人員合作。
提及到過去三年的成就時，教授的語氣聽起來隨意
輕鬆，但他回答問題的反應快捷，身體語言表現得
略為開放，無法掩飾內心欣喜。了解到更多羅德恪
教授的管理及教育哲學，又更認識他如何兼顧多種
公務，怎樣應對日常繁務帶來的壓力，我就對眼前
這位教育工作者欽佩不已。他不只是位長有灰鬍子
的大學行政人員，也不只是位擁有近二十部作品的
傑出作家，他更是位像莫扎特一樣的天才，並開始

■■具 感 染 人 的 能 力： 羅 德 恪 教 授 於
2015 年 3 月 為 翻 譯 學 研 究 中 心 演 講■
Contagious competence: Prof. Robinson
seminaring on translation, CTN, March 2015

I was interviewing Prof. Robinson over a coffee on a Ho
Sin Hang Campus open terrace, where students and
faculty who passed by said hello and were greeted
back with his beaming smile and a friendly wave. His
research on “somatic theory”, which examines how
our intellectual, emotional, social and cultural states
and practices are mapped bodily, has facilitated Prof.
Robinson, who is the pioneer in this interdisciplinary
field, to better various aspects of his work at HKBU,
from maintaining a “personal touch” with his colleagues
to establishing inter-institutional and international
collaboration with researchers. When talking about
his achievements in the past three years, he sounded
casual, but nothing could be concealed behind his
sportily quick reactions and the comforting openness
communicated by his subtle body language. The
more I learn about Prof. Robinson’s managerial and
educational philosophies as well as his approaches to
handling his multiple professional duties and stressinflicting workload that any administrators of his rank
confront daily, the more I feel overwhelmedly impressed
that the educator sitting in front of me is not just a greybearded university administrator and eminent author of
nearly 20 books, but some Mozart-like prodigy who is at
the start of a self-propelling career.
Serving as the Dean of Arts for three years has made
Prof. Robinson realize that teaching and learning are
what he truly cares about most. Described by the Head
of Humanities and Creative Writing, Prof. John Erni,
as “a dedicated Dean of important scholarly stature”,
Prof. Robinson makes a constant effort to integrate

為事業鞭策自己。
羅德恪教授在文學院服務了三年，認清了教與學是
他真正重視的事。人文及創作系系主任陳錦榮教授
形容他為「盡責並享譽學術界的院長」。羅德恪教
授一直致力融教育於行政，把他對教育運作的深厚
認識在複雜的行政架構中實踐，另外也致力令政策
更配合實際需要，提高政策透明度。教授是位非常
重視教育的學者，一直以來的使命是培育熱心教育
工作者，提倡徹底革新的教學理念，強調教學集中
於互動及新科技的應用。雖然院長不需要執教任何
學 科， 但 羅 德 恪 教 授 也 主 動 要 求 每 年 任 教 一 科。
2013 年，他為翻譯及雙語傳意文學碩士課程執教，
教學評估獲得了 4.83 分（5 分滿分）的極高評價。
教學、無窮無盡的行政工作、廣泛的研究項目不讓
教授享有半點空閒時間。有些人因無所事事而悶悶
不樂，譬如小說人物福爾摩斯，對這些人來說，為
各樣事情日夜忙碌是何其值得。院長辦公室高級院
務主任曹綺麗小姐這樣形容教授：「十分擅長身兼
多務，不但在研究、教學、行政領域上表現出色，
在烘焙方面也有天分！」如果你讀過教授最新的學
術文章（作品包括三項於 2013 年出版的專題著作，
另有三項專題著作於 2015 年出版；教授更要編輯
一系列論文，翻譯一本芬蘭語的經典長篇小說，向
一級期刊遞交多篇文章），相信你會不禁向教授投
以華生那困惑的目光，問：「但怎樣做……？」教
授會謙虛地說，有賴院長辦公室一眾特別能幹又勤
奮的同事，他才能有充足機會循着內心之悅而行。

his intimate knowledge of how education works with
thick layers of administrative abstractions, and to
make the links between policies and real-life needs
reasonable and transparent to all. Nurturing caring
educators and advocating a radically progressive
pedagogical ethos which is centered on interactivity
and implementation of new technologies have always
been the mission of Prof. Robinson, a scholar who
passionately values education. Although Deans are
not required to teach, Prof. Robinson requests to
teach one course per year. The one he taught for the
MA program in Translation and Bilingual Studies in
2013 earned him a 4.83 (out of 5) excellent teaching
evaluation score. Teaching, endless administrative
duties and extensive research have left Prof. Robinson
no chance for boredom. For someone like the fictional
character Sherlock Holmes, who may suffer severely
from having nothing to do, working non-stop on various
projects is in fact fantastically rewarding. According to
the Senior Administrative Manager of the Dean’s Office,
Miss Iris Chao, Prof. Robinson “is amazingly capable
of multi-tasking. Not only does he excel in research,
teaching, and administration, but he is also talented
in baking!” Seeing his recent scholarly publications
(three major monographs published in 2013, another
three forthcoming in 2015, not to mention such trifles
as editing a collection of essays, translating a long
classic Finnish novel, and submitting a raft of articles
to top-rated journals), one is tempted to give Prof.
Robinson a perplexed Dr. Watson’s look: “but how—?”
He says modestly that the extraordinarily talented and
hard-working staff members in the Dean’s Office have
afforded him ample opportunities to follow his bliss; but
the talented staff members in the Dean’s Office say they
are constantly amazed at how hard he works, and how
quickly and efficiently.

但院長辦公室那些能幹的員工卻回應說，羅德恪教

“Doug is an egalitarian leader and a top-tier scholar
who is committed to student-centered learning,” says
Prof. Kathleen Ahrens, Head of the Language Centre.
語文中心主任安可思教授說：「羅德恪既是位領袖，
“The Faculty and University have benefited greatly from
his scholarship and his academic and administrative
奉行平等主義；也是位頂尖學者，貫徹以學生為中
leadership over the past three
心 的 教 育 理 念。 過 去 三
years.” As to what exactly
年，他的學術研究、教學
h a s b e e n t h e s e c re t o f h i s
success over all these years,
及行政領導為文學院和大
his formula is: “I enjoy working
學帶來莫大裨益。」對羅
with people to make things
德恪教授來說，到底甚麼
happen.” A manager is
wor thless without his team.
是長久以來的成功秘訣？
Working collaboratively means
竅門就是：「享受與人共
valuing and respecting people
事，以求實事實幹。」主
over all else, winning their
管若沒有團隊的支援，只
trust, and sharing with them an
■■聚 精 會 神： 羅 德 恪 教 授 於 2015 年 2 月 在 浸
honest
and
balanced vision of how
會 變 得 了 無 價 值。 協 作
大 的 一 場 公 開 講 座 後， 留 心 聆 聽 觀 眾 的 提 問■
With caring attention: Douglas Robinson even what initially seems to be petty
是指先珍惜尊重他人，再
receiving a question after his public lecture mechanical routines can meaningfully

授做事用功，迅速又有效率，總令同事驚奇。

on Postcolonial Affect, HKBU, February 2015
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■■不只是講員，更是外語的「歌手」：羅教授化身成唱片騎師，於 2011 年 7 月在俄羅斯聖彼得堡與當地人一起搖滾■
Not just a speaker but a singer of foreign languages: DJ Robinson rocking with the Russians, St. Petersburg, July 2011

得到信任，真誠公正地分享，讓人知道有些例行公
事看似瑣碎又千篇一律，但後來也可變成有意義的
事，滿足我們所需，還有就是與人分享我們的教育
價值觀。音樂系系主任潘明倫教授說過：「羅德恪
任院長時，最關切的就是建立優質教育及研究學府。
他的熱衷決心感染身邊的人效法他。我本人很欣賞
他的領袖風範 ── 如此瀟灑，如此有才華，如此從
容自在。」也許正正是這些特質，加上良好的交際
技巧，羅德恪教授得以把籌款工作辦得有聲有色，
又得以游刃有餘地應付複雜的行政工作，也能成功
開展跨學科項目，例如「打通」計劃 ── 由 2015
年秋季開展，旨在激發更多研究，促進國際與浸大
學者的學術交流。於某些人的眼中，羅德恪教授之
所以能成功，可能單單是因為有運氣。教授說，院
長辦公室和他轄下五個學系的同事既勤奮又盡責，
能與他們工作是非常幸運的事。羅德恪教授是位出
色勤奮、務實又隨和的學者，我能肯定，文學院每
位職員同學也慶幸他是學院的院長 ── 即使為時短
暫，卻是一份難忘的喜悅。

serve our needs, in alignment with our pedagogical
values. “To create a community of quality education
and research is at the heart of Doug’s tenure as the
Dean,” according to the Head of Music, Prof. Johnny
Poon. “His keen sense of purpose inspires people
around him to do the same. I personally admire the
panache, flair and ease that often characterize his
leadership style.” It is probably the same awareness
and interpersonal skills that have enabled the Dean
to attain excellent results in fund-raising, to handle
complex administrative responsibilities with a minimum
of fuss and a maximum of good humor, and to launch
successful interdisciplinary projects such as Da Tong—
an interdisciplinary research incubation institute which
facilitates international and HKBU scholars to engage
in dynamic scholarly exchange starting from Autumn
2015. What others see as sheer luck may also account
for Prof. Robinson’s success. He says he has been
extremely lucky to work with the diligent and committed
colleagues in the five departments and the Dean’s
Office which he oversees. I am sure everyone in the
Faculty, from staff to students alike, are happy to have
such a brilliant, hard-working, but down-to-earth and
easy-going scholar serve as their Dean—even for a
prodigiously short while.
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陳致 Professor Chen Zhi

An Interv

iew with

中文版作者：吳靜欣（中國語言文學系） / 譯者：林貞言（翻譯學課程）
Writer (Chinese version): WU Jingxin (Department of Chinese Language and Literature)
Translator: Lam Ching In, Mary (Translation Programme)

陳致教授將於 2015 年 9 月 1 日起出任署理文學院院長。
Prof. Chen Zhi will serve as Acting Dean of Arts with effect from 1 September 2015.

「這是學術的魅力」
1985 年，北京大學歷史系學生陳致成為了南京大學
中文系的研究生。但是為甚麼會「半途出家」呢？
「當年研究生面試的時候，我的老師程千帆先生也

■■陳致教授近照 A recent photo of Prof. Chen Zhi

“This is the charisma of academic studies”
In 1985, Chen Zhi from the History Department of
Peking University became a research student in the
Chinese Department of Nanjing University, but why
did he take such a turn? “My supervisor, Prof. Cheng
Qianfan, also asked me the same question at the
admissions interview,” said Professor Chen smilingly.
“I said that literature and history were not separate
from each other. Besides, I had always been very
fond of reading and reciting classical poems since I
was young. Although I studied history in university, my
interest in classical literature did not diminish. So I took
the opportunity to make my way back to it again.” His
passion for literature grew at an early age. Recalling
his ties to literature in the past, he said, “it was the later
period of the Cultural Revolution when we were young.
Books were scarce. The books I read were borrowed
from relatives, teachers or classmates. When I read, I
copied down what interested me as much as possible. I
especially liked copying classical poems.”
The year 2013 saw the establishment of the Jao Tsung-I
Academy of Sinology of Hong Kong Baptist University,
where Professor Chen serves as the Acting Director.
Starting with this academic year, Professor Chen
officially serves as Chair Professor of the Department
of Chinese Language and Literature. When asked
his views on the popularization of National Studies,
Professor Chen said, “I think that the popularization of
Chinese classics has its own reasons. In fact, since
the May Fourth period, the inherence and criticism of
traditional Chinese culture have been wrestling with
each other. However, all cultures in the world have
their own transcendence, wholeness and sustainability,
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問了我這個問題。」陳致老師笑言：「我當時說，
文史不分家。另外我小時候就很喜歡讀古詩、背古
詩。儘管大學讀的是歷史系但依然對古典文學興趣
不減，現在有這個機會就又考回來了。」對文學的
熱愛，其實自小便有。回憶起過去與文學的姻緣，
他說：「我們小時候正是文化大革命後期，書都很
少，看的書都是跟親戚、老師或者同學借的。看的
時候便盡可能抄下感興趣的部分，自己尤其喜歡抄
寫古詩。」
2013 年，浸會大學饒宗頤國學院成立，陳致老師擔
任署理院長。本學年，陳老師正式榮任中文系講座
教授。當被問到對於「國學熱」的看法，陳老師說：
「在我看來，國學熱的出現是有其必然性的。實際
上從五四到現在，對傳統文化的批判和傳承一直在
博弈。但是世界上任何一種文化都有它的超越性、
整體性和延續性，不是一反就能反掉的。文化本身
也包含思維習慣和心理定式，不是靠喊喊口號或做
些事情就能徹底推翻。即使在反傳統反得最偏激的
時候，文化傳統的影子也是無時不在的。比如毛澤
東發動文化大革命，要徹底地反傳統，可是他自己
又在讀古書，寫舊體詩；魯迅、柏楊、李敖等人反
傳統的方式，實際上也無處不帶着傳統的烙印。傳
統反到一定程度，大家又看出傳統文化的好來了，
便又從傳統文化中汲取所需的營養。只是立場或有
不同，有的學者認為傳統文化本身就能開出現代的
科學、民主和法制，比如新儒家；也有學者提出應
該對傳統文化創造性地轉化，在現代科學、民主下
吸納傳統文化中有價值的內容。」
陳老師一直都對商周的歷史文化感興趣，未來學術
計劃的重點在於先秦的出土文獻和傳世文獻的研究。
但為何選擇的偏偏是傳世資料相對缺乏的先秦文化
呢？老師說近年來先秦時期的新知識因為不斷有新
的出土文獻而變得越來越豐富，但這些文獻在幫我們
解決問題的同時，其實也在不斷地提出新問題。「不
過我想學術研究就是這樣。一代一代都在自己現有的
知識基礎上去進一步研究，發展新知識，這就是學術
研究的魅力所在。運用我們既有的知識，不斷地調
整、突破和豐富我們的知識。」

「道欲通方而業須專一」
在《余英時訪談錄》中陳致老師與余先生關於「以
通馭專」的討論讓筆者印象深刻，於是便藉此機會

which cannot be thrown away overnight. A culture
embodies in itself a specific mindset and psychological
‘set patterns’, which cannot be entirely erased simply
by chanting slogans or doing something. Even in
times when anti-traditionalism was at its most radical,
one could still find traces of cultural traditions. For
example, Mao Zedong initiated the Cultural Revolution
to overthrow traditions, but he studied the classics
and wrote classical poems; the ways Lu Xun, Bo Yang
and Li Ao overthrew traditions actually bore the marks
of traditions. As people fight against traditions, they
begin to see the good in the traditional culture and
absorb the nutrients they need. It is only a matter of
different stances. Some, such as the neo-Confucian
scholars, think that the traditional culture is capable of
spearheading modern science, democracy and legal
systems; there are others who think that the traditional
culture should be transformed in creative ways, such
that modern science and democracy can draw valuable
substances from it.”
Professor Chen has always been interested in the
history and culture of the Shang and Zhou dynasties.
His future research focuses on excavated and historical
documents of the pre-Qin period. Why does he choose
to study pre-Qin cultures, of which historical information
i s re l a t i v e l y l a c k i n g ? P ro f e s s o r C h e n s a i d t h a t
knowledge of the pre-Qin period has been enriched
by the recent excavations of documents. While these
documents provide answers to old questions, they
continue to generate new ones. “This is what academic
research is about. The new generations build their own
research upon the foundation of existing knowledge in
order to explore new knowledge. This is the charisma of
academic studies: to use existing knowledge, to review
and reflect, so as to make breakthroughs and enrich
our knowledge.

“Adopt versatile means and focus on
speciﬁc goals”
Reading Yu Yingshi Fang Tang Lu (Interview Record of
Yu Yingshi), I have a vivid impression of the discussion
between Professor Chen and Mr. Yu on mastering
specialized knowledge with versatility. I took the
opportunity to ask Professor Chen to elaborate on it.
“Zhang Xuecheng, a Qing scholar, once said: ‘one
ought to adopt versatile means and focus on specific
goals, for the two complement each other.’ There are
times when the generalist and specialist approaches
are not in conflict with each other in practice. To
study a specialized topic in depth, one has to draw
support from substantial background knowledge. One
can only carry out a focused study with the support
of a general knowledge. Some basic methods and
principles are necessary. However, applying general
methods and knowledge without specialism, one would
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■■陳致教授主持學術講座 Prof. Chen Zhi hosted a seminar

向老師討教。「清代學者章學誠先生的一句話：『道
欲通方而業須專一，其說並行而不悖也。』通才和
專才實際上有時候並不矛盾。一個專業的問題如果
要做得很深入，需要很多背景知識來支撐。只有在
『通』的背景下才能『專』得更深。做研究做學問，
一些基本方法和原則是需要的。但是，如果只『通』
不『專』的話，又容易流於表面，談問題會比較空
泛。 而 在 對 具 體 問 題 深 入 分 析 的 時 候， 又 必 須 要
『專』一些。」陳老師頓了頓，舉例道：「我們總
說做研究要有問題意識。問題的產生，首先需要了
解問題在哪裏，前人對於這個問題及其領域研究到
甚麼程度。自己對自己的研究領域要有相當了解。
其實這就是『通』，找問題的方法其實是基於自己
的知識面和閱讀量。以知識為背景，基於現有知識
去提問。下一步便是具體問題上的『專』了。」
在浸大任教十五年，陳老師對同學們又有甚麼看法
呢？他說同學們對中文都是興趣滿滿的，學習態度
十分認真。但他認為同學們可以保有更多的好奇心。
「不只是做學問的好奇心，而是擴大到對萬事萬物
的好奇，有追求到底的精神。大學者都是充滿好奇
心的。饒公、周公等都是很好的典範。」說到讀書
和工作，他說：「我們要有點追求，才不至於過得
渾渾噩噩。」讀書不是工作的手段，麵包當然要保
證，但是除了溫飽，同學們應該立志高遠些。世界
很大，不只有身邊那點兒生活。

risk being superficial and vague. When analyzing
specific problems in depth, specialism is necessary.’”
Professor Chen paused for a while and illustrated
with an example. “We always say that academic
research starts with a set of questions. To come up
with questions, one has to first identify the problems,
to what extent other scholars have previously done
research on the questions and related areas. One
should understand thoroughly one’s areas of study.
This is actually the generalist approach. It depends on
one’s own knowledge and volume of reading to explore
questions. Your knowledge is the foundation to raise
questions. Next, you deal with specific questions with
the specialist approach.”
Having taught at HKBU for 15 years, what does
Professor Chen think of the students? He says that
students here are enthusiastic about Chinese. They
also possess a good learning attitude. However, he
thinks that the students could show more curiosity.
“Not only the curiosity to initiate academic studies, but
also a curiosity about everything, an urge to search for
answers. Distinguished scholars are curious. Prof. Jao
Tsung-I and Prof. Chow Tse-tung are excellent models
for us to learn from.” Speaking of studying and work,
Professor Chen said, “we must have goals to save us
from living a meaningless life.” One does not study
to get a job. Of course people have to earn a living.
However, students should aim higher than that. The
world is a huge place. Life gets beyond the circles
around us.
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甫一踏進楊忠教授（Prof. Stuart Christie）位於溫仁才大樓 11 樓的辦公室，率先映入眼簾的是一
張放有不同物品的矮桌子、一幅荷花水墨畫及一個典型的鐵書架。繼而，你的目光將轉移至一塊大
概能被一個七歲女孩觸及的白板。白板上畫有一個臉上綻放着燦爛笑容的長髮女孩。我說：「這真
是一個可愛的塗鴉！」教授回道：「噢對呀，我不忍心擦掉。」這便是我與教授對談的開始 ── 我
與教授一起回憶過去，思考將來的開始。
Professor Stuart Christie's office is located on the eleventh floor of OEN Hall, and upon
entering, you notice a low table bearing the weight of various items, a Chinese painting of lotus
ﬂowers hanging on the wall, the typical towering metal bookcases associated with intellectual
work. And then, on the whiteboard next to his desk, on a spot that might easily be reached
by, say, a seven-year-old, is a drawing of a girl with long hair and a big smile. "That's a lovely
scribble,"I comment. Professor Christie replies, "Oh yes, I don't have the heart to erase it." So
begins our conversation, as we spend the next hour or so recounting the past and looking into
the future.

教授說他的教學生涯是由幾個不同的部分組
成的。他先從加州大學聖塔克魯茲分校的研究院
畢業，繼而在 1999 年，開始於香港浸會大學任教，
直至現在擔任英國語言文學系系主任。教授指：「我
在 90 年代末加入浸大的時候，整所大學仍然處於
從學院蛻變至大學的過程中。當時我們已有高質素
的學系課程，但仍需展示一個系能夠達到大學水
平的學術成就。然後，在 2006 年，浸大英國語言
文學系出乎眾人意料地在激烈的競爭中於科研評審
工作（RAE）排名榜首。在 2014 年的 RAE，英國
語言文學系的研究中心更位居全港第二。我認為浸
大，特別是英國語言文學系的成功，歸功於學系一
直以來默默耕耘。這對我們來說其實是一種優勢，
因為這些出乎意料的驚喜往往是正面的。再者，浸
大規模不大，但我們依然能表現得超乎別人期望。
有時候，甚至超乎我們對自己的期望。我與浸大其
他資深教職員都明白，浸大長久以來的努力使我們
值得獲取外界的肯定。」
教授亦談及英國語言文學系走過的道路。他更將學
系的成就歸功於一眾莘莘學子。他說：「若你從一
個宏觀的角度來看，RAE 的成就也就等同學生的學
習成果。學生持續吸收不同知識，然後發揮所學，
最後的結果便也超乎同學心目中的期望。學生越願
意與老師互動，就越能達到教學相長的效果。老師
上課得心應手，在研究工作方面就能取得佳績，反
之亦然。我一直認為浸大是全港增值最高的一所大
學，近年也不乏證據證明這一點。」
我與教授的話題慢慢地由「從前」談到「現在」與
「未來」。教授指浸大的英國語言文學系致力於有
策略地研究 21 世紀的文學及語言學領域，因而在
香港取得一席之地。無論是江則忠博士的多模態型
研究、何麗明博士出版的文學刊物《茶》、黃良
喜博士的音韻學研究、Jason Lee 博士的「全球的
莎士比亞」研究，莊域飛博士的廣東話音調研究、
Jason S. Polley 博士的現代理論、洪如蕊博士的
人類學語言學研究、林慧盈博士的社會語言學資料
庫等，都可見學系優秀之處。浸大英國語言文學系
的團隊有着多元化的研究領域。展望將來，教授希
望能藉這些研究、理論帶領英國語言文學系走出香
港。他說：「我們深明傳統理論固然重要，更是同
學必須學習的一部分。但作為一個高瞻遠矚的學
系，我們同時亦相信一些配合香港、內地乃至整個
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Professor Christie describes how his teaching career
has consisted of a series of moves from his days
in graduate school at the University of California,
Santa Cruz, to starting his first job at Hong Kong
Baptist University in 1999, to his present role serving
a second stint as Head of the English Department.
“When I arrived in the late 1990s, Baptist was still
migrating, in identity, from the outlook of a college
to the more ambitious aims of a university [. . .] We
had quality Major programs in place, but we [still]
had to demonstrate what university level academic
achievement at the department level means. Then
in 2006, HKBU ENG surprised everybody in town
by coming in first in the RAE (Research Assessment
Exercise) against our well-heeled competition. And,
recently, our Department cost center came in second
overall, Hong Kong wide, in the 2014 RAE. And I
think that part of the BU brand overall, and the BU
English Department brand in particular, amounts to
constantly living under other people’s radar. But this
actually works to our benefit, because the surprises
about us are almost always positive. And given how
small we are, given how we always outperform others’
expectations and, sometimes, pleasantly outperform
our own expectations, pride of place comes from the
sense of knowing, as my senior colleagues do, that we
have always known that we have this capacity and that
we have been here long enough to enjoy the external
validation and recognition.”
He mentions how the Department has come a long
way, and attributes this to the students as well. “If you
take a more holistic view, the RAE achievements also
parallel your own [student] achievements, because
what you have achieved – the aggregate, collective
you – is that you entered, flexed your intellectual
muscles over time, acquired knowledge, and perhaps
outperformed your own initial expectations as well.
And in terms of how you have interacted and engaged
with us, your teachers, you made us better, too. If we
teach better, we research better, and vice-versa. I have
always maintained, and there is increasing evidence
to back it up now, that BU is the best value-added
university in town.”
Our conversation gradually shifts from recounting the
past to looking at the present and future. Professor
Christie feels that what the HKBU English Department
has done so well is to carve out a unique contemporary
niche for itself in Hong Kong, by focusing strategically
upon the emergence of 21 st century literary and
linguistic spaces, whether it be Dr. Kenneth Kong’s
expertise in contemporary multi-modality, Dr. Tammy
Ho’s in Cha , Dr. Wee Lian Hee’s in world phonology, Dr.
J a s o n L e e ’s i n g l o b a l S h a k e s p e a re , D r. J o h n
Wakefield’s on Cantonese tones, Dr. Jason S Polley’s in
contemporary theory, Dr. Ruth Hung’s in philology of
the “human” today, Dr. Phoenix Lam’s on emerging
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■■楊忠教授的辦公室 Professor Christie at his office

亞洲地 區所需的實用理論也是同等重要的。

如此一來，我們必然改變傳統理論的形態。
比方，我們要處理的不僅是英美語言和相關
文化，更要對全球所有區域的語言和文化保
持敏銳，以確保我們的教學時刻切合香港和
本地學生的需要。此舉不單意味着知識的地
區化，更標誌着英語及文學的全球化。」
談到實現這個目標的方向時，教授指，縱然
他不能全權決策，但他希望系內的下屬同事
（講師、助理教授及副教授）能獲晉升機
會。他說：「英國語言文學系一直被視為一
個未成熟的課程（自 1995 年以來只有五名
教職員獲晉升至教授職銜），然而，學系出
版刊物及進行研究的數量都比其他學系來
得多。整體來說，我有信心能令一眾默默耕
耘的英國語言文學系同事獲得晉升。因此，
我們必須保持目前優秀的表現，證明他們具
資格獲得更多機會。英國語言文學系現時擁
有一支出色的教學團隊。不過，假如我們無
法給予他們肯定，這班有才之士可能會另覓
高就。」
楊忠教授是一名教師、是丈夫、是父親、是
學者、也是一名行政人員，身兼多職實非易
事。然而，教授懷着希望、堅守信念，正面
迎接將來。他說：「過去我們所付出的努力
帶來了長足發展。不過，這與我們的目標仍
有一段距離，因此大家必須繼續努力。浸大
英國語言文學系是一個高增值、具創意的學
系，我們的教學團隊即使在困難中亦能互相
扶持。這就是英國語言文學系優秀之處。」

sociolinguistic corpora, and so on. In terms of vision, Professor
Christie hopes to build from this useful variety of staff expertise
using theories, language, and texts rooted squarely in, and
departing from, the Hong Kong context. “We have a very
forward-facing department—we believe in the canon and the
received “tradition” and theories, yes—the students will need to
learn these—but we also believe in the imperative to bring these
forward by light of newer practices and everyday experience
here in Hong Kong, here in China, here in Asia. If we do so, the
canon must change shape, it must become responsive not only
to what Englishness or Americanness means, for example, but
become more sensitive to all localities and, most importantly, to
remain relevant to Hong Kong and to Hong Kong students. So
we are all very clear in our commitment to that localization of
knowledge, which is also a commitment to the globalization of
the English language and literature in Hong Kong.”
With regard to the practical implementation of such a vision,
Professor Christie says that, although such decisions will not
ultimately depend upon him, he would like to see his junior
colleagues (lecturers, assistant and associate professors) be
promoted more consistently. “They’ve earned it. We’ve always
been a very young program [with only five staff members
promoted to full Professor rank since 1995] and in terms of
publication and output, we’ve outperformed, as far as I can
tell, many other units both within BU and beyond BU. We tend
to punch above our weight. So, on the whole, I would like to
be able to look at our well-performing associate or assistant
professors, or lecturers, and say with greater confidence that
we will be able to get you promoted, sooner rather than later,
so keep up the good work and, as a result, to be able to make
the strongest argument possible to junior colleagues that they
should strongly consider staying for the most productive years
of their career with us here at BU English. We have a worldclass team in place now, and if we don’t protect their talents and
productivity, they will be very capable of going elsewhere.”
It is not easy, juggling the roles of professor, colleague, husband,
father, scholar and administrator. Nevertheless, Professor
Christie looks to the future with hope and conviction. “We’ve
come a long way, and we still have a long way to go. And this is
what our brand is – it’s value-added, it’s creative consciousness,
it’s fellowship in times of adversity.”

煥

A Sound Lover: An Interview
with

Dr. Lian-Hee Wee

奕之人： 採訪黃良喜博士
英文版作者：伍韋霖 ( 英國語言文學系 ) / 譯者：宋澄 ( 翻譯學課程 )

Writer (English version): Ng Wai Lam, William (Department of English Language and Literature)
Translator: Song Cheng (Translation Programme)

「煥」一詞，除了意味火光明亮，也可以形容身體
和神采的良好狀態。對於以上定義，英文系的黃良
喜博士則是典範。他是「傑出青年研究學者獎」的
得主，並且在學系內被稱讚為「多才多藝之人」。
這個獎項頒發給對學術研究有重要貢獻，及在國際
學術界有一定地位的研究人員，黃博士獲得此獎項，
是對他學術研究成就和突出表現的認同。然而學術
研究僅是黃博士眾多愛好之一，他的愛好還有維護
動物權益、音樂、繪畫和詩歌。與黃博士對話後，
我更了解他對生活的熱愛。
在不同的人生階段，黃良喜博士曾想過長大後做不
同的職業：12 歲時想當生態學家或音樂家，17 歲
左右想研究民族音樂學，然而與他產生強烈共鳴的
是 13 歲的一堂語法課。人們常常忽視語法的重要
性，而黃博士卻因為抽象語言結構背後的不同可能
性，而被語法深深吸引着。這次經歷啟發黃博士走
上了語言學研究的道路，並發現許多有待解決的難
題。「當你以為是隨機現象，卻觀察到有規律可循
的時候，疑惑就產生了。抓住規律需要我們陳述事

Sound, apart from meaning ‘vibrations travelling
through air that can be heard’, also refers to a good
bodily, psychological and moral condition. Considering
these definitions, Dr. Lian-Hee Wee, the winner of the
President’s Award for Outstanding Young Researcher
and also reputed to be a Renaissance man in the
Department of English, has been exemplary. Based on
the researcher’s significant contribution to high-impact
scholarly work and standing in the international scene,
this award serves as recognition of Dr. Wee’s diligence
and his outstanding performance in academia. Besides
his research, Dr. Wee’s interests are varied and many,
including animal rights, music, painting and poetry. In
this interview with him, I caught a glimpse of his passion
for life.
At different stages of his development, Dr. Wee wanted
to pursue a variety of professions: ecologist (aged
12), musician and ethnomusicologist (roughly since
17), but it was a grammar class at the age of 13 that
had the strongest resonance. He was fascinated by
the possibility of studying the abstract structure of
language, something we have taken for granted. This
experience led Dr. Wee to his study of linguistics,
where he found so many puzzles to solve. “A puzzle

情如何運作，即解釋說明。」因此，研究對黃博士
來說就是「通過探求，回應精神上的渴求，需要勇
氣探索未知，要一往無前與無知戰鬥，而非享於安
樂、懦弱踟躕。」
黃良喜博士所謂的「與無知戰鬥」，不僅指學術，
也指動物權益方面。以黃博士之見，現代社會人類
與動物的關係很狹隘，太過以人類為中心，造成人
道精神的喪失。憐憫、審美、文化、承受苦難的能
力， 這 些 定 義 人 道 精 神 的 詞 語， 放 諸 動 物 同 樣 適
用。「我想強調的是，不要太以某一物種為中心，
而要更多考慮兩者承受痛苦和愛的能力，認識到不
同動物的需要不同（就像男性和女性的需要不同一
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■■浸大 Hiroko Itakura 博士從沙田救回的小狗，叫「熊仔」。
如 果 你 喜 歡 他， 又 能 給 他 一 個 家， 請 聯 繫 黃 良 喜 博 士■
Hung Chai ( 熊 仔 ) rescued from Shatin ( 沙 田 ) with Dr.
Hiroko Itakura. Awaiting forever loving home, contact LianHee
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arises when you expect randomness but observe
regularity. Capturing that regularity requires us to
make a statement about how things work, which is an
explanation.” Therefore, research for him is “the process
towards finding a response to these puzzles.” Not only
does it feel “great to be able to show off once in a while
when you know the answers that others didn’t,” but
learning is also “a spiritual quest requiring courage to
know that one does not know, but is compelled to keep
fighting that ignorance rather than settle for being a
cowardly fool.”
■■黃博士在語音學實驗室，攝於 2015 年■
Dr. Wee in the phonology laboratory, 2015

■■2014 年參與「反皮草運動」Anti-fur protest 2014

樣）。」因此我們應當關懷尊重動物，這正是人道
精神所在。作為活躍分子，黃博士在維護動物權益
的工作上「花上時間、沒有金錢利益，並感到憤怒、
悲哀、挫敗甚至恐懼」，可他問道﹕「如果不行動
的話，又如何阻止人類繼續犯錯？」
現代社會問題使黃博士踴躍參與社會活動，也是他
創意的養分來源。藝術幫助他發現疑惑和問題，還
有 表 達 對 問 題 的 回 應。 比 如， 黃 博 士 最 近 發 表 在
《茶》的一首詩〈What's Wrong〉，就是他對社會
不平等問題的回應。當被問及他對音樂、美術和寫
作的偏好時，黃博士用思考實驗的方式，以一塊美
味的餅乾為喻，巧妙回答道：「那我問你，你喜歡
餅乾中的水、麵粉、雞蛋還是糖呢？」對黃博士來

Dr. Wee’s notion of fighting the ignorance is not limited
to academia but also extends to animal rights. Dr. Wee
sees modern human-animal relations as so narrowly
human-centric that humanity is lost. The compassion,
aesthetics, culture, and capacity for suffering that
defines humanity for us are also to be found in nonhuman animals. “My emphasis is probably to be less
species-centric, but to weigh in more on the ability
to suffer and love while recognizing that different
animals have different needs (just like men and women
have different needs)”. We should then provide care
and respect so that we live up to that very quality of
humanity. Although being an activist has brought Dr.
Wee “no time, no money, anger, sadness, frustration
and even fear,” he asks: “but how can one stop and sin
by omission?”
The modern-day problems that triggered Dr. Wee’s
activism also serve as fodder for his creativity. Art helps
him see puzzles, problems and questions, as well as
responses to them. For example, Dr. Wee’s recent poem
“What’s Wrong”, published in Cha , was a response to
the various inequities observed in the society. When
asked for his preference in music, painting and writing,
Dr. Wee conjured a thought experiment of a tasty
cookie. “Can I fairly ask if you preferred the water, flour,
egg or sugar in the cookie?” For Dr. Wee, different
media in art of equal importance for the expression of
something the mind apprehends, none replaceable by
another, are all complementary.
Dr. Wee’s plan for the future is quite ordinary: continue
learning and experimenting; fulfil obligations to his
family; afford more space for accommodating animals;
and even to grow his own food. As long as his family
is happy, his personal life is fulfilled. To students at
HKBU whom he described as “exciting, creative, smart
and facing the challenges of all modern youths,” Dr.
Wee wishes for the courage to face and overcome the
insecurity of ignorance; the wisdom to think with both
our heads and hearts (but not vanity and comfort) in all
issues relating to other living beings; and also peace of
mind in the face of challenges every day.
Surprised to win the Outstanding Young Researcher
award, Dr. Wee regarded his diligence as the result

說，不同種類的藝術對於表達內心同等重要，
彼此互補，不可替代。
黃博士的未來計劃十分踏實：繼續學習和實驗；完
成對家庭的義務；爭取更多收容動物的空間；甚至

of his need to catch up the others in class since
primary school. Noting the many other powerful minds
at the university, Dr. Wee felt there was a non-trivial
element of luck in winning this year. Yet, throughout the
conversation, Dr. Wee’s passionate and perseverant
pursuit of a sound life is conspicuous

自己栽種食物。只要他的家人開心，他的個人生活
就得到滿足。黃博士評價香港浸會大學的學生「有
激情、有創意、頭腦機靈，也面臨着現代社會所有
年輕人都要面對的挑戰」，他並祝願同學有勇氣面
對和克服無知帶來的不安感，有智慧、能兼用心與
智（而非虛榮心或安逸心）思考有關其他生靈的問
題，並能用平常心面對每日生活的挑戰。
榮獲「傑出青年研究學者獎」，黃博士自言十分驚
喜，認為自己如此努力，是因為小學以來一直想趕
上別的同學。提到大學其他優秀的學者，黃博士認
為自己今年能獲獎，也有運氣的因素，然而，採訪
中黃博士對美好生活煥發出的熱情和堅持不懈的追
求，表露無遺。

■■繪畫 : 一家新澤西中國飯店，2002 年作■
Inside a Chinese Restaurant in New Jersey, 2002

■■黃良喜博士 Dr Lian-Hee Wee
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多面•平衡•自我表現

與 JASON S. POLLEY
博士對談，從學術、
瑜伽和詩歌之間的平衡，看人的多面性
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■■Polley 在文化上的抵抗：抵抗傳統的港鐵「喪屍」■
Polley's "Cultural Refuse". JSP Resisting
"conventional MTR zombiedom"

Complexity. Balance. Self-Expression.
A conversation with Dr. Jason S. Polley on how he balances his scholarship,
yoga, and poetry exposes the complexities of the human.
英文版作者：林德信（英國語言文學系） / 譯者：呂樂研（翻譯學課程）
Writer (English version): Lam, Benjamin Tak Shun (Department of English Language and Literature)
Translator: Lui Lok Yin, Alice (Translation Programme)

「我看過《驕陽似我》和其他故事，講述懷才不遇
的天才，如《Crumb》和《王者之旅》，更少不得《有
你終生美麗》。自那之後，回答友誼和家庭恩賜這
問題時（尤其當一人的人際關係因職業而受損），
我一直都希望能這樣回答：『我有尼采、喬伊斯、
蓋迪斯、蒂蒂安、芒羅、華萊士、艾格斯、斯蒂芬
森、摩亞。』但如戲中羅賓威廉斯告訴麥迪文那樣，
那可不是個誠實的答案。我們需要互助互惠。耳朵。
呼吸。存在。溫暖。」你也許沒想過，一個滿身紋身，
身高六尺，散發出龐克搖滾氣質的男性，會說出這
樣的話。這人便是 Jason S. Polley 博士。一名學者、
瑜伽修行者、詩人。
他的溫暖也許不明顯，但他拉長了的耳洞卻很是觸
目，亦有人會因他那略微奇怪的行徑感到不太自在。
他在演說課時強調：「使人不自在的最好方法，是

“Ever since Good Will Hunting , and other torturedgenius narratives, like Crumb and Searching for
Bobby Fischer , not to mention A Beautiful Mind , I’ve
wanted to be able to answer this question about the
gift of friendship and family [in terms of whether his
career has taken a toll on his personal relationships]
with: ‘I have Nietzsche, Joyce, Gaddis, Didion, Munro,
Wallace, Eggers, Stephenson, Moore.’ But as Robin
Williams’s character points out to Matt Damon’s, that
kind of answer is disingenuous. We need reciprocity.
Ears. Breath. Presence. Warmth.” These are words
you might not expect to hear from the lips of a heavily
tattooed 6-foot-tall male with the air of a punk rocker
about him. The man is Dr. Jason S. Polley, academic,
yogi, poet.
His warmth might not be immediately apparent, but
his stretched earlobes are, and some might find his
slightly awkward demeanour slightly disconcerting.
“The best way to make people feel uncomfortable is to
look them in the eye and remain silent,” is something

看着對方的眼睛，然後保持沉默。」保持身心
平靜是鍛鍊瑜伽體式的方法，這是一門主動降伏
的藝術。身為瑜伽修行者，他每天都會在軟墊上練
習這門藝術，這亦是個配合跑步、爬山、踏滑板和
水肺潛水的正念養生法。「只有平靜，動作才會發
揮效用。平衡。這就是瑜伽。」
「這平衡最主要是先觀察，後反應；先細心反思，後
作出瞬間反應。」這就是他為何認為每天閱讀和做瑜
伽比寫作要容易，不論是寫散文或詩句。「我只在有
需要時寫作。若沒有這需要，我不會寫作 ── 我只
會閱讀。」
為 了 完 成 教 授 學 位， 有 段 時 間 他 把 第 一 本 著 作
《Refrain》 (Proverse, 2010) 放到一旁。此書收錄
了以詩句形式寫成的旅遊故事，故事都是以印度為
背景，最初亦是在印度寫成的。「這或許是因為『學
術』有種不可侵犯的批判角度，而詩歌，至少於我
而言，保留着一個更浪漫的概念，就是個人情感的
傾注。」這想法好像跟他的研究範疇，後結構主義
相違。他解構了學科和流派之間的界限，但仍然主
張詩歌是個人化的：「我歡迎學術評論，但詩句就
不同說法了。有些人，我尊敬的人，抗拒我在『創
意』寫作中對一貫詩歌寫法的評論。為何詩句還得
像聖器一樣，神聖而不可侵犯？我想不透，亦不確
定為何自己繼續坦率地關注這問題。因為詩歌，我
現在好像不能接受這種自相矛盾，不能接受（眾人
眼中的）那個充滿批判角度的我。」
目前為止，他出版了三本書，也會不時作詩。他近
期一篇出版在《茶》文學雜誌的作品，〈Constituent
Command〉，展示他將個人經驗和學問融入創作
之中。「2014 年 10 月，我和黃良喜博士在金鐘為
學生提供課業上的指導。那時，我跟黃博士學會了
C-Command 這詞（一開始我還以為黃博士是暗指
自己的航海經驗）。」這也讓我們見識到他的學習
方法，以及其個人經驗如何推動創作和評論。「要
內化小說的概念和詞彙，最有效的方法是要運用，
將概念和詞彙融入日常生活中。與比喻或寓言不
同， 〈Constituent Command〉 跟我和一位台灣
朋友的討論有着實際的關係。我認為那位朋友選擇
無知，是自私的。她不能認出跟自己同住或相處了
四年以上的人。她狹窄的世界觀中充滿了矛盾，可
她並不願意釐清。視而不見是最大的傲慢。她的情
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he emphasises in his Public Speaking class. Being still
is a way of cultivating yoga asana — the art of active
surrender. As a yogi, he practices this art daily on the
mat, a mindful regimen complemented by running,
hiking, skateboarding, and scuba diving. “Movement
works in the service of stillness. Balance. That’s what
yoga is all about.”
“A major part of this balance involves prioritizing
observation over reaction, mindful reflection over
instantaneous reaction.” This explains why he finds it
more difficult to write, be it prose or verse, than to read
and stretch daily. “I only write when I have to. If I didn’t
have to write, I wouldn’t — I’d just read.”
He put aside his first book-writing attempt, Refrain
(Proverse, 2010), a collection of travel narratives in
verse set and initially written in India, to complete his
Ph.D. “Perhaps this is because ‘scholarship’ concerns
a guarded critical distance or remove, whereas ‘poetry,’
for me at least, retains a more Romantic notion of
personal investment.” This seems to contradict his
research interest in post-structuralism. He deconstructs
boundaries between disciplines and genres yet he still
cleaves to poetry as the personal: “I welcome academic
criticism; with verse it’s become another story. Some
people, people I respect, resist the critiques of poetic
conventions I’ve come to include in my ‘creative’
writing. Why is verse still a sacred vessel? I can’t figure
this out, nor can I determine why I continue candidly to
care. With poetry, I seem, now, incapable of the ironic
remove that has come to characterize (my public) me.”
He has published three books to date, and still
occasionally writes poetry. One of his recent works,
“Constituent Command,” published in Cha, shows how
he integrates personal experience and scholarship into
his creative work. “I learned of the term C-command
from Dr. Wee Lian-hee while we sat in Admiralty in
October 2014 offering to assist students with their
schoolwork. (At first I thought he, Dr. Wee, was alluding
to his experiences as a seaman.)” It also gives us an
insight into his learning method, and how his personal
experiences fuel his creative and critical work. “An
instructive way in which to internalize novel concepts
and/or terms, is to use these terms, to integrate them
into your everyday. Far from being an analogy or an
allegory, ‘Constituent Command’ really concerns a
discussion I had with a Taiwanese friend, a person I
came to see as willfully naïve and thereby selfish, a
person I discovered to be incapable of identifying with
the very people she’s lived with and around for four-plus
years, a person unwilling to address the inconsistencies
in her limited world-view. Willful ignorance is the worst
kind of arrogance. In her case, this involves profiting off
the culture you are killing—and choosing not to even
consider feeling bad about it.”
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況，是從遭扼殺的文化中獲利，而且選擇不為此感
到愧疚。」
Polley 每天都會閱讀，上下班途中、睡前，而周末會
花更多時間閱讀。「閱讀是我在文化上的抵抗方法。
獨自坐下來讀小說，是為抵抗消費主義這洪流 ── 炫
耀性消費，這洪流吞噬和定義了大部分人。」要有好
的文筆，就要多閱讀。
他閱讀時可能顯得毫不在意周遭目光，但他可是會
在意別人對自己的看法。他喜歡在地鐵上看我們的
畢業論文，因為這樣看上去更聰明，亦能引起陌生
人的好奇，好奇這滿身紋身的龐克到底在看甚麼。
跟日本黑幫有點相似，他也會遮蓋上大部分的紋身，
只是他是以大大的 T 恤和鬆鬆的短褲掩蓋。自從進
了博士課程，他便看個人表達比自己的形象更重要。
他的紋身開始延展到脖子、手腕和雙腿。「我的履
歷開始比外表更重要。」雖然他自信得不會承認這
點，但他的虛榮心確實開始作祟。「我開始覺得這
身『百衲衣』不太賞心悅目，所以我決定把零散的
紋身拼湊成一個完整的故事，成為一整個紋身。」
他將自己佛家的慈悲和後現代的感性都記錄到會變
的故事中。
「所有故事，最終，都關乎其他故事。每個故事背
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Polley reads every day on his commute to and from
work, before bed, and a lot more at weekends. “Reading
is my cultural refuge. To sit alone and read a novel is to
work against the capitalistic drive — the conspicuous
consumption — that totally absorbs and determines
most of us.” To write well, one has to read a lot.
He might look nonchalant when he reads but he does
care about his public image. He prefers reading our
Honours Projects on the MTR to look smarter, to surprise
the random stranger interested in what this tattooed
punk is reading. A bit like a Yakuza, he covers up most
of his tattoos, but with a large T-shirt and baggy shorts.
Since he was admitted into a Ph.D. programme, he
has seen self-expression as more important than his
image — his tattoos started crawling up his neckline,
onto his wrists, and down his legs. “My CV was going
to become more important that my appearance.” His
vanity, which he is too vain to admit, nonetheless started
to kick in. “I began to find these ‘shreds and patches’
aesthetically displeasing. So I decided to join my
scattered tattoos into a unified narrative, into a single
tattoo,” documenting both his Buddhist sympathies and
postmodern sensibilities into an unstable narrative.
“Every story, after all, concerns other stories. And
every story has a story about that story which is distinct
from the story itself. None of us is merely professor or
poet or punk or Zoroastrian. Each of us simultaneously
embraces conflicting ideologies. This makes us human,
full of pathos, and prejudice — and openness.”

後都有跟原來故事不同的故事。沒有任何一人只是
個教授，或詩人，或龐克，或拜火教徒。每人無時
無刻都會接受各種有衝突的意識形態。這令我們人
性化，富惻隱和偏見，而且開明。」

■■Jason Polley 博士的作品《Refrain》■
Refrain , Dr. Jason Polley's book

一首詩 一個經歷

A Poem Is An Experience
英文版作者：江怡 ( 人文及創作系 ) / 譯者：王鍶婷 ( 翻譯學課程 )
Writer (English version): Kong Yee, Corria (Department of Humanities and Creative Writing)
Translator: Wong Si Ting, Sandy (Translation Programme)

James Shea 老師不僅著作《眼中的星星 (Star in the Eye )》（Fence Books 出版社，2008）、
詩歌集《水上航空展 (Air and Water Show )》（Convulsive Editions 出版社，2013）和《消失的
小說 (The Lost Novel )》(Fence Books 出版社，2014)，同時是香港浸會大學的助理教授。他於人
文及創作系任教創意寫詩工作坊，同學都十分喜歡他的課堂，因為能以互動的方式閱讀寫作詩詞。
這次訪問中，James Shea 老師獲邀分享對《消失的小說》(Fence Books 出版社，2014) 的看法，
以及他在浸會大學教學的經驗。
Mr. James Shea is not only the author of Star in the Eye (Fence Books, 2008), the chapbook
Air and Water Show (Convulsive Editions, 2013) and The Lost Novel (Fence Books, 2014),
but also an Assistant Professor at Hong Kong Baptist University. He teaches a creative poetry
writing workshop in the Department of Humanities and Creative Writing. His class is highly
welcomed by students and they can all read and write poetry in an interactive way. In this
interview, Mr. Shea is invited to share his idea of The Lost Novel (Fence Books, 2014) and his
teaching experience at Hong Kong Baptist University.

■■James Shea 老師■
Mr. James Shea
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■■《消失的小說》(Fence Books 出版社，2014)■
The Lost Novel (Fence Books, 2014)
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記者 = 記    Shea=S
記： 在新書《消失的小說》，共有三個部分：甲部
「水上航空展」、丙部和丁部，那麼乙部呢？
為甚麼沒有乙部？
S： 我認為乙是隱含的，選擇題不就是「無形的乙」
嗎？
記： 有甚麼「靈感」驅使你把十題選擇題放成一節

Reporter=R
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Shea=S

R: In your latest book The Lost Novel , there are 3
sections: A “Air and Water Show”, C and D. Where is
section B? Why is it missing?
S: I think B is implied——the multiple-choice section is
a sort of “Invisible B”.
R: What is your Muse for creating the 10 multiple
choices as a section?

覺得這十分有趣。我開始認為東西有自己一個

S: There were lots of influences for that section,
but one source was my experience translating
haiku into English, and when I was doing those
translations, sometimes I would translate the same
poem in different ways, often with only a word or
two changing from version to version. When I was
doing that, I found it interesting to have three, four,
or five lines with only a micro-difference between
them. I started to see this as a form in itself and what
emerged was that section…?

形式，因此出現了這個部分……？

R: Which poem is your favorite one?

呢？
S： 有很多靈感驅使我創作這部分，但其中一個來
源 就 是 我 把 俳 句 翻 譯 成 英 文 的 經 驗。 很 多 時
候，我翻譯時，會用不同的方法來譯同一首詩，
例如版本與版本之間有一兩個字不同。這樣，
不同版本之間有三、四、五行的細微差別，我

像不到我們還可以用甚麼方式來寫這首詩，那

S: It is difficult to say which my favorite poem is as
my feelings about the poems are always changing
depending on my mood. Right now, I like ThreeNight Stand , because I can’t imagine how it could
have been written any differently. The words and
their order feel exactly like what they should be for
the poem.

些詞語和詞序就像這首詩本身該有的。

R: What is a poem to you?

記： 哪首詩是你的最愛？
S： 很難說哪一首詩是我的最愛，因為我對詩的情
感 經 常 隨 着 我 的 情 緒 而 改 變。 現 在 我 最 喜 歡
《三夜情（Three-Night Stand） 》，因為我想

記： 對你來說，詩是甚麼呢？
S： 拉爾夫．沃爾多．愛默生 (Ralph Waldo Emerson)
是這樣解釋聖歌的：「聖歌本身就是其證據」。
我認為對於詩，這也是個很好的定義。在詩中，
你不會先定義甚麼是一首詩，然後再去尋找詩
歌。然而，你會在語言中找到一些稱自己為詩的

S: Ralph Waldo Emerson defined the spiritual as “that
which is its own evidence.” I think that’s a good
definition of a poem too—in poetry, you don’t define
a poem first and then go looking for poems. You find
something in language that announces itself as a
poem. The language demonstrates itself as a poem.
R: Can we say that the content is much more essential
than form and patterns in poetry?

不 同。 詩 也 是 一 樣， 詩 雖 然 是 從 語 言 創 造 出

S: I think that a poem resists having a message or
a summary of itself. In other words, a poem is an
experience. If you summarize or condense the poem
into a message, then you are losing the experience
of the poem, because a poem has its own sound,
form and rhythm. It’s like listening to music versus
listening to an explanation of a piece of music.
Most people would agree that seeing a painting,
watching a movie, or listening to music is different
from actually experiencing the work of art. The same
is true with poetry—just because it’s made from
language doesn’t mean language can capture it in a
summary. It still needs to be experienced. Reading a
poem should be a sensory experience, and as such,
you can’t find it anywhere else—only in the poem.

來，但不等於能用語言來概括。詩需要人們來

R: Why do you prefer poetry rather than fiction?

東西，這種語言示範自己是如何為一首詩。
記： 我們能不能這樣說，詩的內容比形式更加重要
呢？
S： 我覺得詩抗拒有一個信息或總結。換句話說，
一首詩就是一個經驗。如果你把一首詩總結或
濃縮成一個信息，那你便會失去了經歷一首詩
的機會，因為一首詩有其聲音、形式和韻律。
這就像「聽音樂」跟「看一首音樂的解釋」這
兩 者 的 比 較 一 樣。 大 部 分 人 都 會 認 同 觀 賞 油
畫、看電影或聽音樂，與親身感受一件藝術品

感受，閱讀一首詩應該是感官的經歷，亦因此
你不能在其他地方感受到，只有在詩中才能找
到。

S: I just don’t usually think in terms of plot or character
development, which are some of the basic features
in fiction. I think the way my mind works, I am
more suited to writing lyrical poems which don’t

記： 為甚麼你喜歡寫詩多於小說呢？
S： 平時我思考的時候，不喜歡從情節或人物發展
出發，然而這是小說的基本特色。我認為我思
考的方式，比較適合寫不需要有明確發展的抒
情詩，你不用煩惱創作一些人物，讓人物去做
些事情。我對於詩中意像、聲音、韻律和曲折
蜿蜒的特質更感興趣。詩創作了一個空間讓詩
人和讀者去想像。相比寫小說，我寫詩時感到
更大的自由。
記： 對於詩，詩人會不會有一個絕對的闡釋呢？或
者如羅蘭．巴特 (Roland Barthes) 所說，讀者
可以有各式各樣的理解呢？
S： 一首詩或其他文學作品存在於作者和讀者之
間。當然，寫詩的是作者，但這只能做到一個
小的作用，你仍然需要讀者的想像來賦予詩生
命。在這角度看，沒有作者，就沒有原文；但
沒有讀者，也同樣沒有文本。更確切來說，詩
是存在於作者和讀者之間。讀者把自己的經驗
帶到詩裏，以異於詩人的解讀來理解詩，這方
面，羅蘭．巴特可能沒錯，但我不會完全的說
「作者已死」。
記： 你歡迎讀者用不同的方式來理解你的詩嗎？
S： 無任歡迎！我最喜歡的詩，就是我可以參與其
中，我能把生命帶入的詩。有些詩不會給你很
大的想像空間去回憶和理解，這種詩不會讓我
很興奮。我比較喜歡那些讓我有空間去想像的
詩。
記： 你享受在浸會大學任教嗎？
S： 你也知道，浸會大學有一個新的創意及專業寫
作課程，我十分興奮可以任教詩歌寫作。寫作
坊的同學圍圈坐，分享自己的詩，然後同學和
導師會給予評語……香港過往也有中英文的創
意寫作課程，但這是首個以這個學科為名開設
的文學士學位。更獨特的是，在浸會大學，這
是一個雙語課程，我們分別有用中文和英文教
學的老師。其中一件事讓我十分享受的是從同
學身上學習。比方上星期，我在教同學「六節
詩」，一種古法語詩歌的形式。六節詩的特別
之處，在於詩歌會不斷重複一些字眼。討論中，
一位同學告訴我們中國詩裏一種形式叫「迴文
詩」，我以前也聽講過，但卻沒有看過，那個
同學便給我們舉了一些例子。
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necessarily have a sort of clear development and
you don’t need to worry about creating characters
and having the characters do something or move
around. I am more interested in imagery, in sound, in
rhythm, and in the sort of non-linear quality I find in
poetry. A poem creates a room in which poets and
readers can imagine. I simply feel more freedom in
writing poetry than writing fiction.
R: Is there an absolute interpretation of a poem from
poets? Or can there be a variety of interpretations
among readers, as Roland Barthes suggests?
S: A poem or any piece of literature exists in between
the author and the reader. Of course, the author is
writing the poem but it only takes the poem so far,
you need the reader to come and to activate the
poem with his or her imagination. In that sense,
without the writer, there is no original text; but
without the reader, there is no text either, but rather,
it exists in between the author and the reader.
Roland Barthes may be right in the sense of the
readers bringing their experiences to the poems and
interpreting it sometimes quite differently than what
the poet intended. But I wouldn’t say exactly that “The
author is dead.”
R: Would you welcome readers to interpret your poems
differently?
S: Absolutely! The poetry that I like the most is poetry
that I can participate in and that I can bring my
own life to. Some poetry does not give you much
space or imagination for your own memories and
interpretation. That kind of poetry doesn’t excite me
very much. I prefer poetry that creates some space
for me to imagine.
R: Do you enjoy your teaching at HKBU?
S: As you know, HKBU has a new Creative and
Professional Writing Program, and I’ve been excited
to teach poetry writing. Students in my workshop
sit in a circle, share their poems, and get critiques
from their classmates and the instructor... There
have been creative writing courses in Chinese
and English in Hong Kong before, but this is the
first time that students can get a Bachelor of Arts
degree in this new discipline. It’s even more unique
at HKBU, because it’s a bilingual program, so we
have staff who teach in English and staff who teach
in Chinese. One thing I always enjoy is learning
from my students. Just last week, I was teaching
students about sestinas, which is an old French form
in poetry. What’s special about the sestina is that the
poem repeats the same words over and over again.
During discussion, one of my students told us about
a Chinese poetic form called “reversible poems” or
“palindromic poems” ( 迴文詩 ). I had heard of them
before, but I had never seen one, so my student
showed us some examples.
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記： 你可以舉一些你跟同學寫詩時互動的例子嗎？
S： 我們有一項很有趣的功課，同學從點心菜單上
選一個點心，然後把中文字的部首拆開。當我
們確立了每個部首的意思後，同學就用英文把
拆開出來的中文字寫成一首詩，就是美國詩人
艾茲拉．龐德 (Ezra Pound) 所提出的誤譯，
所以我們不是第一個這樣做的，但對於同學來
說，是新奇有趣的。我也會要求同學提交修正
本和最初的版本作為作品集的一部分，因為我
想強調修正也是寫作過程的一部分。
記： 在 美 國 教 書 和 在 浸 會 大 學 教 書， 有 甚 麼 差 別
呢?
S： 說真的，沒你想的那麼不同。香港學生和美國
學生有很多相似之處。創意寫作在香港是一門
較新的學科，但我在美國教詩歌寫作時，學生
都很享受上課，我想香港的學生也是。不過，
浸會大學的同學與同學之間很親密，他們很友
善，互相很了解。同系的同學常常一起上課，
所 以 他 們 變 得 很 緊 密。 即 使 在 這 麼 大 的 校 園
裏，同期的同學好像都有很親密的關係。在美
國，同年的同學可能只會一起上一兩門課，就
再也見不到自己的同學了。
記： 在文學院裏，你最享受做甚麼呢？
S： 浸會大學的文學院十分注重寫作。例如，在中
國語言文學系、英國語言文學系、語文中心和
人文及創作系都有很多優秀的作家。這裏也有
國際作家工作坊，每年秋季，多位作家跟同學
會面，分享作品；到春季一位華文作家受邀來
給 同 學 辦 講 座 和 工 作 坊。 浸 會 大 學 亦 設 立 了
「紅樓夢獎」，選拔出色的當代華文長篇小說。
在芸芸培養同學寫作的活動，我十分高興自己
能參與其中。浸會大學實在是個好地方，適合
作家以及喜歡寫作的同學。
記： 這篇訪問會刊登於文學院通訊《文苑繽紛》，
你有鼓勵我們同學的話嗎？
S： 同學應該為自己而寫作和閱讀，而不是只為了
完成我的課堂要求。如果同學因要上我的課而
寫 作 閱 讀， 我 覺 得 這 會 是 一 個 好 的 開 始， 但
最 後， 如 果 他 們 想 成 為 作 家， 他 們 還 是 要 為
了 自 己 和 朋 友 寫 作。 我 想 到 維 珍 尼 亞． 吳 爾
夫 (Virginia Woolf) 的《自己的房間 (A Room

of One's Own )》（1929），她在書中鼓勵那些
想成為作家的女性。她說，如果你想成為一個
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R: Is there any example of interaction between you and
the students in writing poetry?
S: One assignment that’s fun for students is to take
the name of a dish from a dim sum menu and break
the Chinese characters into their radicals. Once we
establish the meaning of each radical, students write
a poem in English out of the words they broke apart
from the original Chinese characters. It’s an example
of mistranslation borrowed from the American poet
Ezra Pound, so we are not the first to do it, but it’s
new and interesting for the students. I also ask my
students to submit revisions along with their original
poems as part of their final portfolio, because I
want to emphasize revision as a part of their writing
practice.
R: What is the difference between teaching at Hong
Kong Baptist University and in the US?
S: To be honest, it is not as different as you think.
There are many similarities between Hong Kong and
American students. Creative writing is a relatively
new discipline in Hong Kong, but whenever I teach
poetry writing in the US, students always enjoy their
classes. And I think it is true here too. However, I
would say that students at HKBU are very close
with each other. They are quite friendly and they
know each other very well. They often take the same
courses together in their major so they become
very tight with each other. Even though it’s a large
campus, students seem to have such an intimate
relationship within the same cohort. In the US,
however, students in the same year may take the
same course one or twice, but then not see their
classmates again.
R: What do you enjoy most in the Arts Faculty?
S: HKBU’s Arts Faculty has always had a strong
emphasis on writing. For example, there are
great writers in the Chinese Department, English
Department, Language Centre and Humanities
and Creative Writing Department. There’s also the
International Writers’ Workshop (IWW) that hosts
about a half dozen writers every fall who meet with
students and share their work. Every spring, IWW
hosts a Chinese writer to give talks and writing
workshops for students. Also, HKBU has the Dream
of the Red Chamber Award in order to reward
outstanding contemporary Chinese novels. It’s a
pleasure to be a part of so many opportunities for
students to develop their writing. HKBU is a good fit
for writers as well as for students who love writing.
R: Is there anything you would like to say to encourage
our students, as this article will be published in Arts
Fanfare , the Arts Faculty Newsletter?
S: Students should write and read for themselves, not
just for my class. If students are just writing and
reading for my classes, I think it’s a great start, but
eventually, they will need to write for themselves and
their friends if they want to become writers. I also

作家，你需要屬於自己的房間。我覺得這也適
用於每個喜歡寫作的學生。寫作需要私隱，但
特別在香港，我們很難擁有自己的房間。但我
認為同學可以利用圖書館，把那裏變作自己的
私人空間。圖書館安靜，讓你獨處，（還有冷
氣！），有書看，還有寫作的空間。儘管把圖
書館當作你的辦公室吧！

think of Virginia Woolf’s A Room of One’s Own (1929),
in which she gave advice for women who wanted to
become writers. She said, if you want to become a
writer, you need a room of your own. I would say this
applies to every student who loves writing. Writing
requires privacy, and in Hong Kong especially, it’s
not easy to find a room of one’s own. But I think
students can utilize the library and make it their
private space. A library provides quietness, solitude,
(air-conditioning!), books to read, and a space for
writing. Think of the library as your office.

Tiny Cathedral

主教微堂

She put her keys

她把她的鑰匙

in her cap and her

放在她的帽子裏

cap in her purse

她把她的帽子

and her purse in her
car and her car
in her barn and her
barn in her field

放在她的手袋裏
她把她的手袋
放在她的車子裏

and she sat in her

她把她的車子

patch and she

放在她的谷倉裏

smiled at her lap.

她坐在她的田地上
笑自己的大腿。

■■左 : 《主教微堂》 ──  摘錄至《消失的小說》(Fence Books
出版社，2014) 的甲部分「水上航空展」■
Left: An excerpt extracted from section A, “Air and Water
Show” in The Lost Novel (Fence Books, 2014) — Tiny
Cathedral
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■■右：《主教微堂》的中譯本，宋子江譯■
Right: A Chinese translation of Tiny
Cathedral《主教微堂》by Chris Song
Zijiang ( 宋子江 )
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Writing Footnotes on H.K. in France

在法國寫香港的註腳
An Interview with Dr. Christophe Tong, Language Centre

訪問語文中心唐睿老師
中文版作者：黎哲舜（中國語言文學系） / 譯者：陳竹茗（翻譯學課程）
Writer (Chinese version): Lai Jackson Chit Shun (Chinese Language and Literature)
Translator: Chan Chok Meng, Travis (Translation Programme)

「中學時代，根本沒想到自己日後會當老師，當時只
覺得，自己最可能從事的工作，就是當個漫畫學徒
吧。」
談起創作，唐睿老師其實對文字和繪畫都很有興趣，
他曾經跟黃仁逵先生在澳門學畫，學習觀察；文學方
面，因為就讀教院時加入了文社，又遇到王良和老
師。總總的客觀因素促使他筆耕至今。話雖如此，唐
老師仍覺得，寫與不寫，是主觀的選擇。
唐老師憶述，自己首篇有稿費的作品，是刊登在《明
報》的，而且算不上是文學作品。中六、七那年，他
與中學老師到了維園六四悼念晚會，其後有感而發，
便寫了一篇文章；老師讀了後，就將作品拿去投稿。
直到讀大學時，他才真正有意識地開始做文學創作，
更參加了不少文學獎，開始感受到寫作和生活的緊密
關係，而不再是從前單純的強項了。他很感激路上遇
到王良和老師，培養了他的文學審美品味；又有黃仁
逵老師，教懂了他應有的創作態度。
其後，唐老師更走到法國繼續進修文學，這段日子，
也對老師的創作，有着重要的意義。當時他選了一
個關於二戰小說的課，讓他對書寫歷史、記憶有了
更深的認識，或多或少也啟發了他後來如何在他的
《Footnotes》中處理個人記憶。《Footnotes》是唐

■■唐睿老師 Dr. Tong Yui

“The thought of becoming a teacher had never crossed
my mind when I was in secondary school. Back then,
I thought I would end up being an apprentice comic
artist,” says Dr. Tong Yui, Christophe.
Speaking of artistic creation, Dr. Tong said he is
interested in both writing and drawing. He studied
painting under the tutelage of famous art director
Mr. Wong Yan-kwai in Macau, honing his skills in
observation. During his undergraduate study at the
Institute of Education, he joined the literary society and
met his other mentor Dr. Wong Leung-wo. All these led
Dr. Tong to pursue a career in writing, though according
to him, to write or not is always a personal choice.
Dr. Tong recalled the first article that he was paid for,
published on Ming Pao , though it was not exactly a
piece of literature. In the summer before Form 7, he
went to the June 4 candlelight vigil in Victoria Park along
with one of his teachers and wrote down his reflections
after that. The teacher read the article and thought it
was good enough to get published. It was only during
university, however, that he tried his hand at creative
writing and took part in many writing competitions,
realizing that writing was not just one of his strong suits
but closely tied with his life. He feels indebted to Dr.
Wong Leung-wo for cultivating his literary and aesthetic
tastes, and to Mr. Wong Yan-kwai for teaching him the
right attitude toward artistic creation.
After graduation, Dr. Tong continued to study literature
in France, and those years of living abroad were
significant to him as a writer-in-the-making. He took a
class on World War II fiction and learnt a great deal
on writing history and memory, which to some degree
gave him ideas on how to use personal memories for
his debut novel, Footnotes , released in 2007 and based
on the author’s reminiscence of his childhood in a
temporary housing area. A book that is filled with local
sentiment, interestingly enough, it was written in France.
Being a foreigner in a foreign land, Dr. Tong said, can
trigger feelings of nostalgia, and in turn help him recall
clear memories from his childhood and thus write better.
Dr. Tong got his first book published fairly late in life,
comparing with other writers his age. He once thought

睿老師在 2007 年出版的首作，正是以老師童年在安
置區的回憶為材。有趣的是，《Footnotes》這本充滿本
土情懷的書，其實是寫在法國的。唐老師說，人在異地，
距離令他產生鄉愁，因而抽取出來的記憶會更加純粹，如
此陌生的環境反而更有助他書寫。
跟同代作家相比，唐老師算是較遲才出版首部作品的作
家，他更曾一度引以為憾，但其後逐漸覺得，不必操之過
急。他說自己許多欣賞的前輩，也沒有怎麼刻意趕着要出
書，並以兩位老師和素葉作家為例，說他們都是很出色的
作家，但同時相當低調。而後來出版《Footnotes》，就更
加強了老師這個信念。
「《Footnotes》 面 世 時， 情 況 比 想 像 中 熱 鬧， 當 時
《Footnotes》剛好是第一屆『年輕作家比賽』的得獎作
品，電台、電視都有報導和訪問，書展亦有專櫃攤位。如
果我從前隨便出版一本書，肯定不會有這種熱鬧，及後
《Footnotes》獲頒的文學雙年獎更是我始料不及的。」
唐老師寄語學生應在年輕時，多做些「看似無稽又吃虧但
有了期的事」。他笑言，唸書時他曾於東岸書店工作，經
常要搬運貨物，試過在旺角街頭推着車，弄得汗流浹背。
即使比較枯燥的補習工作，他也盡可能找些特殊的對象。
「我曾經替兩個韓國小孩上門補習普通話，這也讓我對香
港的韓國人的生活有了近距離的認識。這都是累積生活經
驗的好方法，我們實在不應低估日常的力量，如果自己的
敏銳度夠高的話，是可以由微小、瑣碎之事寫出一篇好作
品來。假如每每都是要有傷春悲秋的事才能動筆，那麼文
學的代價未必也太大了。所以，有了期地累積各種社會和
生活經驗是很重要的。」
最後，問到唐老師目前有沒有寫作計劃時，他希望將自己
在法國、上海的所遇到人和趣聞寫成一部散文集，看來在
異地寫完家鄉的註腳後，似乎要倒過來在香港再寫異地的
註腳了。

■■唐睿老師與王良和老師■
Dr. Tong Yui and Dr. Wong Leung Wo
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it was a shame to start out late, but then realized
that being earlier may not be better for a firsttime writer. He said many veteran writers that he
admires pay no attention to how early in life they
get their first book published, such as his two
mentors and the group of writers published by the
Suyeh Publishing House, which he thinks are all
excellent authors in their own right, and yet keep
a low profile. He is more convinced of that since
the release of Footnotes .
“When Footnotes was first released, it was more
sensational than anticipated. The book just won
the first Young Writers’ Debut Competition, with
extensive coverage and interviews from radio
and television networks and its own booth at the
Book Fair. If I had had any other work published
before that, it would certainly not have generated
as much heat. Later on, when Footnotes received
the Biennial Award for Chinese Literature, it was
completely beyond my expectations.”
The advice Dr. Tong gives to students is that
they should do “things that seem irrelevant and
even unrewarding but have a clear end”—as
many of those things as possible, when they are
young. He says in fond memory that when he
was a student, he once worked for a secondstorey bookstore called East Bank and often
needed to carry boxes up and down the stairs.
Sometimes he would push a trolley down a busy
Mong Kok street, sweating all over his body. Even
doing mundane jobs like giving private tuition,
he would try to look for some special subjects. “I
gave home lessons on Putonghua to two Korean
kids and that experience allowed me to gain
close insight into the lives of Koreans living in
Hong Kong. All these are efficient ways to gain
valuable life experience, and we should never
underestimate the importance of everydayness.
You can create a nice piece of work out of tiny
little things in life as long as you are sensitive
enough. If every time in order to create we need
to tap into something larger than ourselves, then
the price for literature may well be too heavy to
pay. Therefore, it is very important to gain all sorts
of social and life experience whenever you can,
within a reasonable period of time.”
Finally, when asked about any project he is
currently working on, Dr. Tong said he wants to
write about the people he met and funny stories
he heard in France and Shanghai, turning them
into a collection of essays. After writing Footnotes
in his hometown in a foreign land, it seems the
tables have turned and now it’s time to write
footnotes on foreign places in Hong Kong.
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「我創作音樂，音樂同時塑造我！」
“I make music, but music also makes me”
英文版作者：梁景行（音樂系） / 譯者：張博文（翻譯學課程）
Writer (English version): Leung King Heng, Keith (Department of Music) / Translator: Zhang Bowen, Jane (Translation Programme)

香港浸會大學校友鄧慧中博士在採訪中提到「共鳴」一詞。牛津英語字典裏「共鳴」定義為「通過
表面的回聲或者鄰近物體共振，使得聲音加強或延長。」鄧博士說，她最新的音樂作品中強調樂器
之間的交流與互動，這便是一種「共鳴」。而她目前同時擔任香港浸會大學講師和香港作曲家，兩
種身份的相互影響也是一種「共鳴」。
The word "resonance," in the mind of HKBU alumna Dr. Joyce Tang, suggests the
'reinforcement or prolongation of sound by reflection from a surface or by the synchronous
vibration of a neighboring object.' This concept not only describes her recent music
composition "Resonance" that focuses on interaction and dialogue between instruments, but
also the experiences in her life as a lecturer at HKBU and a composer in Hong Kong.
鄧慧中博士在香港樂壇屢獲殊榮，源於她不斷從自己
廣闊的職業生涯當中獲得靈感。近日，她的兩部作品
由香港本地樂團演奏，再次受到香港音樂界矚目。
鄧博士的第一首作品〈明光〉乃應香港小交響樂團邀

Dr. Joyce Tang has enjoyed increasing success in the
Hong Kong music scene, in part due to the insight she
has gained from the wider scope of her professional life.
She has recently received two noteworthy commissions
for pieces performed by two local performing groups.

「我創作音樂，音樂同時塑造我！」

The first piece, titled Clear Light , was commissioned by
the Hong Kong Sinfonietta and premiered on March 28,
2015, as part of the 43 rd Hong Kong Arts Festival. Dr.
Tang describes the purpose of this work as to “reflect a
state of luminous clarity of mind, which is a process of
awareness of the natural state of unobstructed
consciousness.” The second piece, titled Resonance , is
a piece for the Chinese sheng (mouth organ) and
Balinese gamelan (orchestra of both pitched and nonpitched percussion), and was commissioned by the
Hong Kong University Gamelan ensemble. This piece
focuses on the musical dialogue and interaction
between the solo and group instruments, which come
from different ethnic traditions. As the HKBU alumna
explains, however, her compositions extend beyond
their own thematic boundaries and take on a mutual
relationship with music, performers, and teaching in
general.

每一位音樂家都有自己特有的表達創意方法。鄧博

“I make music, but music also makes me”

請而創作，並於 2015 年 3 月 28 日在第 43 屆香港
藝術節首演。她這樣描繪自己的作品：「想要反映
不染纖塵、明朗清澈的心理狀態，並帶人們走近大
徹大悟的坦然。」 鄧博士第二部作品名為〈共鳴〉，
由中國民族樂器「笙」（一種吹奏樂器）和印尼「嘉
美蘭」（印尼的傳統民族樂器組合，當中包括有音調
和無音調的金屬敲擊樂器）互相協奏而成，這首樂曲
則由香港大學嘉美蘭樂團委託。作品重點表達獨唱與
不同文化樂器之間音樂上的交流與互動。身為浸會大
學校友，鄧博士表示她在作曲方面大大超越主旋律的
界限，她作為音樂人、演奏者和大學講師的經驗對她
在作曲上有多方影響。

士說她在學生時代就鍾愛作曲，隨着不斷深造，她
不斷提升作曲技巧及經驗，得以實現從學生到專業

Different musicians are drawn to different forms of
expression and creativity. As a music student, Dr.

作曲人的身份轉變。比如說，她通過音樂比賽
入行，然後利用替人家配樂的機會展示音樂才能，
讓自己多接觸音樂世界。就這樣，越來越多人瞭解
到她的作曲風格，便開始聯絡她要作品樣本，然後
委託她作曲。
鄧博士表示，挫敗在所難免。但是無論自己的音樂
受人肯定，還是察覺到自己作品的缺點，都在讓她
變得越來越強。「無須將挫敗看得過於嚴重。」她
這樣說道，「懷着樂觀開放的心不斷嘗試與探索，
這樣最好。」
但是創意與實驗僅是她作曲階段的一小部分。鄧博
士幽默地說道，除了在作曲上不斷「嘗新」，她在
創作無疑還包括音樂專業技術方面的考量。作曲既
是她的工作，也是她人生熱情之所在，所以作曲於
她，是機遇、局限與挑戰的結合。
「我為演奏者作曲，演奏者同時也影響着我的音樂。」
對於鄧博士來說，作曲最大的挑戰實際上在創作之
前便已存在。因為作曲家需要遵守贊助人和演奏者
給他們的規格，比如樂器種類和數量方面上的限制。
鄧博士表示，規格既是一種限制也是一種自由。對
她而言，為作曲家設定邊界框架反而是好事，使得
他們在作曲過程中不致過於自由，失去方向。
另一個挑戰來自對不同樂器的瞭解與認識。唯有真
正瞭解某種樂器才可真正地運用它進行創作。鄧博
士記得她在創作〈共鳴〉的時候，曾用大量時間去
研究「笙」的指法。這並非易事，因為她要閱讀相
關資料，研究樂譜，看相關視頻資料，才能確定這
個樂器是否真正可以演奏某段樂譜，除此之外，還
要多與獨奏者交流。她強調要通過與演奏者的密切
交流，讓他們瞭解你作曲的意圖，這一點十分重要。
因為無論你的樂譜寫得多麼高超，這首作品的「命
運」最終都掌握在演奏者的手中。儘管這方面或會
造成不便，但是鄧博士依然傾向於與演奏者交流互
動，而不用電子儀器作曲，因為她認為使用電子儀
器，就失去與人交流的體會，這種體會無可替代。
同時，作曲家會從作曲獲得滿足感，尤其作曲家聽
到作品首演，旋律不再只是樂譜上的音符，而是鮮
活地存在於時間裏。鄧博士說道，「當你聽到自己
的作品有了生命，見到演奏者醉心於你創作的旋律
當中，你便得到最大的滿足感。」
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Tang was especially drawn to composition, and as
she furthered her studies, she equipped herself with
skills and experiences that enabled her to make the
transition from student to professional. For example,
she entered works in competitions and took advantage
of call-for-score opportunities, which helped her exhibit
her abilities and gain exposure in the music world. As
people came to know her compositions better, they
started contacting her for composition try-outs, and
later commissions.
Dr. Tang points out that rejection has been an inevitable
part of the journey, but the process of experiencing
both musical successes and shortcomings has helped
to shape and strengthen her. “There’s no need to take
rejection too seriously,” she notes.“It is okay to just keep
an open mind to try more things.”
But creativity and experimentation are only part of
her compositional process. Dr. Tang jests that, in
addition to “trying new things,” her works inevitably
involve professional-practical considerations. Since
composition is both her work and her passion, it
presents a combination of opportunities, limitations, and
challenges.
“I write music for performers, but performers also
affect my music”
To Dr. Tang, one of the biggest challenges of writing
a piece actually starts before she even starts to
compose. This is because, in the commission process,
a composer has to conform to a set of specifications
given to her when they meet with the patrons and
performers. For example, there will be limitations on
what types and numbers of instruments to include in
the musical score. But Dr. Tang comments that even
this offers both constraint and freedom. To her, certain
boundaries actually provide a benefit for composers to
explore within, otherwise there is the danger that the
process may be too free and lack direction.
Another challenge of composing is that one needs
to learn how a particular instrument works in order to
compose properly for it. Dr. Tang recalls she spent a
lot of time studying the fingering chart of the sheng
when composing Resonance . It was not an easy job,
as she needed to study texts, scores and videos to
figure out whether certain passages would be playable,
not to mention frequently communicating with the solo
instrumentalist. It is very important to work closely with
the performers, Dr. Tang emphasizes, and to help them
thoroughly understand what she intends to express.
Because no matter how well scored the piece may be,
its ‘destiny’ ultimately lies in the performers’ hands.
Despite this limitation, she still prefers to collaborate
with performers rather than with pure electronics,
because the electronic interface lacks an irreplaceable
quality of human interaction.
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On the other side of the balance, composition brings
satisfaction, especially when the composer gets to
hear the premiere of a piece – when the musical notes
lift from the paper and are given life through time.
“When you hear your composition come to life and see
performers enjoy playing your piece, you feel a great
sense of satisfaction,” Dr. Tang suggests.
“I teach music, but music also teaches me”
But Dr. Tang is also a dedicated mentor. She points
out the reality that not every composer can make a
living doing compositional work alone – there are only
some people in the pop music industry or a very small
handful who can dedicate themselves to composition
as a full livelihood. This reality has, in part, led Dr. Tang
also dedicate herself to teaching at the university.

■■鄧慧中博士 Dr. Joyce Tang

「我教授他人學習音樂，音樂也不斷教育着我。」
鄧博士同時也是一位敬業的老師。她說，作曲家很難
僅靠作曲為生，只有一些流行音樂人或者極少數作曲
家可以完全靠作曲為生。不過，這也讓鄧博士可以投
身於大學教育中。
在香港浸會大學，鄧博士教授如「管弦樂編曲」 和
「20 世紀作曲技術理論」等課程。這些課程均受到
學生的喜愛和歡迎。學生的愛戴激發了鄧博士教學的
熱忱，因為她每要教授一門新課程，首先會確保所教
授的內容是自己喜歡的，「我教學是因為我自己也想
要學習。」
她說備課讓她發現許多她之前一直不曾理解的概念。
這種好奇心與她作曲的方式十分類似，不斷驅使着她
多探索相關領域的課題與知識。
學生經常會在學習內容當中找到不同的興趣，鄧博士
相信人擁有不斷學習的熱情。她鼓勵學生要不斷加
強練習，且要保持一顆熱情的心，不斷嘗試新鮮事
物並不斷擴闊自己的視野。學生不應該遠離陌生感，
而應在其中尋求對於新音樂的開放之心。她認為日常
生活也是這樣，總會遇到新事物，與新認識的人合作
交談。在生活中把握機會，對鄧博士一直以來十分重
要。同時，她希望自己的學生可以不斷探索新機遇，
為自己創造美好未來。

At HKBU, Dr. Tang teaches courses like Orchestration
and 20 th Century Music Technique. The courses are
generally well received by enthusiastic students. This
enthusiasm partly results from the fact that, when she
teaches a new course, Dr. Tang makes sure that she is
interested in that topic herself: “I teach because I want
to learn.”
She states that preparing for lectures provides
opportunities for her to discover concepts that perhaps
she didn’t know before. This curiosity is synchronous
with how she approaches her compositions, and it
generates rich opportunities to know more about the
topics in her field.
Students will always experience varying interest in what
is taught, but Dr. Tang believes there are always those
who possess the passion to learn. She encourages
students to maintain their focus on training and an
eagerness to try new things in order to broaden their
horizons. Students ought not to dismiss “strangeness”
outright, and can benefit from being open-minded
about new music. She applies this to daily life situations
as well, because there will always be new things to
explore in life and new people to meet and collaborate
with. Seizing opportunities has become an important
part of her life. In turn, she recommends that students
explore opportunities in order to create better futures
for themselves.

讓人抱着發芽的花束奔跑
Literature: Allowing us to run with
blooming flowers in our arms
中文版作者：陳思諭（中國語言文學系） / 譯者：陳宣澄（翻譯學課程）
Writer (Chinese version): Chan Sze Yu (Department of Chinese Language and Literature)
Translator: Chan Suen Ching, Ingrid (Translation Programme)

魯迅曾說過：「弄文學的人，只要一堅韌，二認真，三韌長，就可以了。」香港浸會大學中國語言
文學系校友余龍傑、譚穎詩和呂永佳，他們以不同的方式，表達了對文學的熱愛，更分別寄語文學
能帶來寫作的愉悅，文學要更走近生活，以及文學能教育下一代如何思考。的確，不是人人都能與
文學有交集，至少要曉得文學給予人許多可能，文學走進你的生活，不矯柔造作，如沁人心脾的花，
愈發美好，更令人期待抱着花束奔跑。
Lu Xun once said, "People can appreciate literature if they are perseverant, earnest and
persistent." Yu Lung Kit, Tam Wing Sze and Lui Wing Kai, three alumni from the Department of
Chinese Language and Literature, express their passion for literature in their own ways. They
discuss how literature can bring us the joy of writing, why literature should be part of our daily
lives and how literature can teach the next generation how to think. Undoubtedly, not everyone
has a connection with literature. But we should all understand that literature grants us many
possibilities and comes into our lives without pretension. Literature comforts our hearts like
ﬂowers that become more and more beautiful; literature makes us look forward to running with
a bouquet of ﬂowers in our arms.

余龍傑：「寫作的愉悅是細水流長的」
余龍傑先生在中學二年級開始看金庸小說，並因此
立下了當作家的志願。在讀書年代能找到喜愛的讀
物是幸福的，但他真正踏上創作之路是因為中五的
一次古詩比賽，讓他努力學習寫七言律詩，直至現
在也仍在創作。余先生真正發表的第一篇文章，是
因為看了可洛的《繪逃師》，感到書中的象徵手法
很奇特，於是模仿其寫作手法，寫了一篇小小說投
到文學刊物《月台》。余先生提到，喜愛創作源於
能表達自己所想，尤其小說。作者可以控制敘述事
件的方法，能加上多重比喻和象徵手法，把自己的
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Yu Lung Kit: “The joy of writing goes a long way”
Having favourite reading material during school days
is a blessing. Mr. Yu began to read the novels of Jin
Yong in Form Two of secondary school. He decided to
become a writer after reading Jin Yong’s novels, but
he actually started his journey in writing because of a
classical Chinese poetry contest in Form Five. Since
the contest, Yu has tried hard to learn to write sevencharacter regulated and has kept writing.
The first essay Yu published was inspired by Leung Wai
Lok’s The Escaping Illustrator. Yu found the technique of
symbolism in Leung’s work unique and imitated Leung’s
writing style. He submitted a short story to Platform , a
literature magazine. Yu likes writing because he can

29
情緒封進一個牢固的魔法箱子裏，甚麼可能都有，
又有趣又好玩。
余先生寫作經驗豐富，他還提及麥樹堅的《石沉舊
海》教會他如何寫新詩；美國作家福克納的《喧嘩
與騷動》也曾給他閱讀上的刺激，明白意識流的動
人之處。余先生不愧是愛閱讀之人，除了喜歡看金
庸的作品之外，現在尤愛看意大利作家卡爾維諾、
日本作家芥川龍之介及法國作家雨果的作品。他認
為卡爾維諾的作品很精彩，故事很有推動力，極短
篇《黑羊》讓他愛上卡爾維諾的作品。寫作給予余
先生不少樂趣，他寄語時下的年輕作家：別忘了寫
作的初衷！寫作的愉悅與眾不同，寫作的愉悅是細
水流長的，若發現多一點寫作的美善，更能感受到
別樣的生活。
譚穎詩：「文人有辦報的理念」
譚穎詩小姐為現任文學刊物《字花》執行編輯，親
手編輯的第 54 期也面世了，實在令人喜悅！當問
及譚小姐為何從事這職業時，她回答道：「文人有
辦報的理念。」她帶着自己美好的願望，把它實現，
確實不容易。譚小姐從中七開始一直堅持教授中文
創意寫作課程，包括新詩、小說等，而且學生範圍
甚廣，包括中學生、副學士及學士，不但可以把自
己的學術知識傳授他們，而且過程中他們也給予她
不少創作靈感，相輔相成。
譚小姐對待寫作有自己獨特的看法，不輕易寫作，
從作品中可以看見完全不同的自己。她認為寫作能
將一部分真實的自己用文學方式表達出來。譚小姐
特別愛寫小說，覺得小說很好玩。小說可以有自己
的世界觀，作者可以在一個完整的故事裏塑造各種
衝突的人物。她提到不少作家曾給予她創作的動力，
如德國詩人里爾克的《致一位青年詩人的十封信》、
魯迅的《朝花夕拾》、卡夫卡的《變形記》及羅蘭．
巴特的作品。除此之外，譚小姐關注香港文學與社
會的疏離，不少香港人忽略了早已發芽的文學之花。
她認為香港人應該大力推動文學發展，讓文學走進
彼此的生活，就像台灣曾將詩句、作家簽名等印在
飲料盒上，令市民開始注意文學，注意文學的魅力。
呂永佳：「文學使命：教育下一代」
呂永佳先生現職中學教師，寫作經驗十分豐富，已
經出版了詩集《無風帶》、《而我們行走》及散文
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express his thoughts in his works, especially in novels.
Writers can have full control of the narrative modes,
apply different layers of metaphors and techniques of
symbolism, and place their emotions in a solid, magic
box. Everything is possible. It is interesting and fun.
Yu is experienced in writing. He said that Mak Shu
Kin’s Down the Old Strain inspired him to write modern
poetry, while William Faulkner’s The Sound and the Fury
excited him and made him understand the marvel of
stream-of-consciousness writing. Yu remains an avid
reader. Along with Jin Yong’s novels, Yu enjoys reading
works by the Italian writer Italo Calvino, the Japanese
writer Ryunosuke Akutagawa and the French writer
Victor Hugo. He thinks Calvino’s works are amazing,
and they have had a great influence on him. The short
story “The Black Sheep” made him fall in love with
Calvino’s writing.
Writing brings great enjoyment to Yu. He wants to tell
young writers this: “Don’t forget your initial motive for
writing. The joy of writing is unique. It goes a long way.
If you discover the beauty of writing, you will get to
experience a different life.”
Tam Wing Sze: “Literati have an aspiration to run
newspapers”
Ms. Tam is currently Executive Editor of the literature
magazine Fleurs des lettres . Issue No. 54, edited by
Tam, has just been published. When we asked Tam
her reason for engaging in this profession, she replied,
“Literati have an aspiration to run newspapers.” Making
her dreams come true has not been an easy task for
Tam. Since Form Seven, she has tutored students in
Chinese creative writing, including modern poems and
novels. Her pupils include secondary school students,
a s s o c i a t e d e g re e s t u d e n t s a n d u n d e r g r a d u a t e
students. Not only does she pass her knowledge on to
the students, but she also gains inspiration from them.
It is a two-way learning process.
Tam has her own unique view of writing. She does
not write a lot, but when she does, she can see a
completely different self in her writings. She believes
writing allows her to express part of her real self. Tam
particularly likes writing novels, which she thinks is fun.
With fiction, writers can build their own worldviews and
create contradicting characters. She mentioned that
many writers’ works have given her the motivation to
write, including Rainer Maria Rilke’s Letters to a Young
Poet, Lu Xun’s Dawn Blossoms Plucked at Dusk , Franz
Kafka’s The Metamorphosis , and Roland Barthes’
works. Tam is concerned about the disconnection
between Hong Kong society and literature, as many
Hong Kong people are not interested in literature. She
thinks Hong Kong should put more effort into promoting
literature so that it may become part of their lives. Take
Taiwan as an example: verses and writers’ autographs

■■余 龍 傑 正 在 上 海 留 學， 師 從 王 安 憶■
Yu Lung Kit is now studying in Shanghai with
Wang Anyi as his teacher

集《午後公園》。他認為文學對於世界是必然存在
的，是人本質上對世界的感受，只不過大家的表現
方式不同。他眼中的文學創作不只局限於文字，即
使是「面書」的一段文字、電影或電視劇，也可以
視為文學作品，可用來教育下一代。於是，文學就
肩負了多一個使命：透過閱讀、寫作來教育下一代
如何明辨是非黑白。這一點，很值得我們思考。
呂先生提到，香港人的價值觀甚難改變，畢竟經濟
掛帥的城市，文學的地位不是一朝一夕就能攀升。
即使如此，香港的文學氛圍在近十年有了不少改變。
隨着網絡科技成熟，文學信息散播加快，文學活動
也增多了，例如年輕人創辦詩刊、「香港文學生活
館」成立，這類活動或多或少也給予文學人交流的
空間，堅持對文學的執着。呂先生在「面書」首創
的《讀詩手記》也十分受文學愛好者關注，讓詩人
與讀者交換心得，進一步推動文學。儘管如此，他
建議若想香港文學蓬勃發展，仍需要政府對文學制
定長遠計劃，才能讓香港文學走得更遠。
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used to be printed on beverage bottles, arousing the
Taiwanese awareness of literature and making them
realise its charm.
Lui Wing Kai: “Literary mission: to educate the next
generation”
Mr. Lui is a secondary school teacher with rich writing
experience. His published work includes two collections
of poetry, The Belt of Calm Air and But We Walk , and a
collection of prose, The Afternoon Park . He thinks the
existence of literature is essential to the world. Literature
expresses people’s feelings towards the world, but
their methods of expression are very different. From his
point of view, literature is not only about written words:
a Facebook update, a movie, or even a TV drama can
be seen as a literary work, and these materials can
be used for educating the next generation. Literature
therefore bears a moral responsibility: to educate the
next generation to distinguish what is right and what is
wrong through reading and writing. This point of view is
worth considering.
Lui mentioned that the values and beliefs of Hong
Kong people cannot be changed easily. It is, after all, a
city where people place great emphasis on economic
achievement. The position of literature cannot be
enhanced in a day. Nevertheless, the scene of literature
in Hong Kong has changed over the past decade.
With the steady development of the Internet, literary
writings have been circulating more rapidly, and the
number of literary activities has been increasing. For
example, there are poetry magazines published by
young people, and the establishment of The House
of Hong Kong Literature provides space for literature
lovers to exchange ideas and to host activities. Lui
initiated a Facebook page called “Poetry Notes”, which
has attracted the attention of literature lovers, allowing
interactions between poets and readers. However, Lui
noted, if we want Hong Kong literature to truly flourish,
the government must work out a long-term plan to help
it develop further.
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■■ Grace 與朋友在期末考試前一起溫習 Grace prepared for the final exam with friends

A Journey on

Literature
與「文」共遊

中文版作者：張瑜茵 ( 人文及創作系 ) / 譯者：何潁淇 ( 翻譯學課程 )
Writer (Chinese version): Cheung Yu Yan (Department of Humanities and Creative Writing)
Translator: Ho Wing Ki, Eunice (Translation Programme)

黃曉恩 (Grace) 是香港浸會大學英國語言文學系三年級的學生。二零一三年九月，Grace 經由浸
會大學國際事務處的安排，遠赴英國里茲大學 (University of Leeds)，展開為期一年的交換生學習。
Wong Hiu Yan, Grace is a year 3 student of the English Language and Literature Department of
Hong Kong Baptist University. In September 2013, Grace travelled to England to embark on her
one-year exchange program at University of Leeds through the International Ofﬁce of HKBU.

喜愛閱讀、喜愛寫作、熱愛英國文學，是筆者
對 Grace 最深的印象。出於對英國文學的熱愛，
Grace 選擇成為英國里茲大學的交換生。
在里茲大學，Grace 主要修讀古典文學課程。每個
學期 Grace 只需修讀三科，每星期只有六個小時的
課程。Grace 笑言，驟眼看來，她的時間表相當「鬆
動」。然而，里茲大學鼓勵自學，要求學生備課。
學生需自行閱讀指定的書籍以及相關的論文，以便
在課堂上進行小組討論。為了有充足的準備，Grace
每星期均需應課程要求閱讀大量資料，因此她在里
茲大學的學習其實並不輕鬆。
最初她並不適應里茲大學的學習模式，面對大量的
閱讀資料不禁感到吃力，參與小組討論時亦會因緊
張而臉紅。然而，一分耕耘一分收穫，里茲大學的
課程不但令 Grace 認識到更多不同類型的文學作品，
亦提高了她的自主性及思考能力。
能夠在英國語言文學系舉辦的二零一四年英詩創作
比賽中奪得冠軍，Grace 認為，里茲大學的訓練幫
助她在比賽中獲得佳績。「我在里茲大學的時候選
修了一個創作工作坊 (creative writing workshop)。
在工作坊中，學生要互相評價其他人的創作，提出
改善建議，以幫助對方提升寫作能力。由此我培養
出屬於自己的聲音，在風格、寫作技巧上亦得到改
善。」
提到在里茲大學交流期間的收穫，除了在學術上有
所進步，Grace 亦對英國文化有更深的了解。Grace
微笑着回憶：「非常感恩能夠認識到一班住在同一
個社區裏的朋友。他們當中有土生土長的英國人，
亦有來自其他國家的學生。聖誕節的時候，我們一
起炮製了一頓聖誕大餐，過了一個英式聖誕。我亦

■■登上 Almscliffe Crag 頂端 ■
Climbed up the top of Almscliffe Crag
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Grace has a strong passion for writing and reading in
English literature. She chose to be an exchange student
at the University of Leeds because of her love for English
literature.
Grace studied mainly classical literature courses at the
University of Leeds. She was required to take only 3
courses in each semester, a total of 6 hours per week.
She thought that her timetable was really “not that much”
at the first sight. Yet Leeds encourages self-learning,
which means students are required to be prepared for
classes. They have to read all the reference material
and all the relevant theses so to be able to participate in
group discussions in classes. In order to prepare well for
classes, Grace had to read a lot of materials according
to the course instructions each week. So her time at
Leeds was not that easy after all.
She could not adapt to the learning style at Leeds at
first. She was exhausted facing these tons of readings
and was so nervous in group discussions that she
always blushed. Yet, you reap what you sow. Courses at
Leeds have not just helped Grace to get to know various
genres in literature; they have helped her to become
self-motivated and sharpened her thinking skills.
Grace won the championship in the English Poetry
Writing Competition organized by the Department of
English Language and Literature in 2014. She thinks
that her training at Leeds helped her to win the award.
“I took a Creative Writing Workshop as an elective to
study at Leeds. In this course, we gave comments and
suggestions on each other’s writings so as to enhance
our writing skills. I have developed my own voice in
the workshop and improved my writing techniques and
style,” she said.
Speaking of the experience gained
as an exchange student at
Leeds, Grace has extended
her understanding of
British culture beyond
the academic
world. “I was so
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和朋友慶祝鬆餅日 (Pancake Day)。鬆餅日當天每個
英國家庭都會製作鬆餅……超級市場的麵粉都會被
一掃而空，真的很誇張。」
除了節日文化，Grace 亦提到英國的書店文化：「英
國有很多二手書店，在這一點上跟香港有很大分別。
英國的二手書很便宜，二手書店很多。我很喜歡那些
二手書店的氣氛，沒有香港書局那種一式一樣的冷
硬感，有種親切溫馨的感覺，我非常欣賞這一點。」
筆者問 Grace 有沒有體驗到一些文化衝擊，她回答
指英國人特別的幽默感是其中一項她需要時間去適
應的事：「有時候我不會意識到對方在開玩笑，他們
的玩笑很直接，我會很疑惑，怕誤解對方的意思。他
們的玩笑是不動聲色的 (dry)，又很諷刺 (sarcastic)
的英國式幽默 (British humour)。我需要一段時間才
能適應和學懂如何去欣賞這種幽默。」
在學校假期期間，Grace 把握機會遊覽歐洲各國。
走 過 丹 麥、 德 國、 法 國、 奧 地 利、 捷 克 等 國 家，
Grace 的 旅 程 亦 與 文 學 連 上 關 係。 在 英 國 旅 遊 的
時 候，Grace 不 忘 到 珍 奧 斯 汀 故 居 博 物 館 (Jane
Austen House Museum) 及 勃 朗 特 故 居 博 物 館
(Brontë Parsonage Museum)「朝聖」。「遊覽倫敦
的時候，我亦特地跟隨維珍尼亞．吳爾夫 (Virginia
Woolf) 的《戴洛維夫人 (Mrs Dalloway )》一書中 ，
主角 Clarissa Dalloway 的腳步在倫敦閒逛，走過書
中曾敍述的地點，以 Clarissa Dalloway 的角度去感
受倫敦。」
訪問的最後，筆者請 Grace 以幾句說話來總結她在歐
洲的種種經歷：「要學懂開放，學會放手 (Let go) ……
路雖然不平坦，偶爾會『撞板』、會失敗……但仍然要
勇於接受挑戰，勇
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grateful to have met a group of friends living in the same
community. Some of them are born and bred in the UK
and some are from other countries. We prepared a feast
together on Christmas day and had it in British style.
I also celebrated Pancake Day with my friends. Every
family in the UK prepares their own pancakes on that
day. I was shocked to see that the supermarket was
stripped of flour, it’s really something,” she smiled as she
recalled the fond memories.
Besides the festivals and customs, Grace is also very
impressed by the bookstore culture in the UK. “There
are lots of secondhand bookshops, which are so
different from Hong Kong. The secondhand books are
really cheap and there are so many of them. I like the
atmosphere in these bookstores. It is not like the ones we
have in Hong Kong which are usually monotonous and
cold. I appreciate the cosy and congenial atmosphere in
these secondhand bookshops,” she said.
I asked Grace if she has experienced any cultural
shocks there. She said that British humour is one of the
things that she had to get used to. “Sometimes I didn’t
get their jokes. I was so confused and worried that I
might have misunderstood them as they often caught
you by surprise and were a bit direct sometimes. The
typical style of British humour is often very dry and
sarcastic. It took me some time to get used to it and
learn to appreciate it,” she said.
Grace also made good use of her school breaks to
travel around Europe—for example, Denmark, Germany,
France, Austria, the Czech Republic, and so on. Her
journeys were usually related to the literature that
she has read—for example, she would have never
missed these “pilgrimages” to the Jane Austen House
Museum or the Brontë Parsonage Museum when she
was travelling around UK. “When I was travelling in
London, I especially followed the footsteps of Clarissa
Dalloway and tried to visit the places where she went in
the book Mrs Dalloway written by Virginia Woolf. I tried
to experience London from the perspective of Clarissa
Dalloway,” she said.
At the end of the interview, I asked
Grace to sum up her experience
in Europe with a few words. “You
have to be open-minded and learn
to let go sometimes. The path was
not smooth and you may hit and
miss. But still, you have to rise to
challenges and try to experience
new things. This is the most
important lesson that I have learnt
from my study at Leeds and my
travel,” she said.

於嘗試新事物。這
是 我 在 Leeds 學
習的日子以及在
旅程中得到的最
深刻的體會。」

■■Grace 與朋友一同製作的聖誕大餐 ■
Grace prepared a Christmas feast with friends

A r t s for All
屬於所有人的 藝 術
A featured story on Ph.D. student Priscila Chu
博士生朱曉芳的專題故事
英文版作者：林頌騫（音樂系） / 譯者：王以珞（翻譯學課程）
Writer (English version): Lam Chung Hin, Chloe (Department of Music) / Translator: Wong Yee Lok, Elok (Translation Programme)

在香港浸會大學就讀音樂創作的博士生朱曉芳，形容自己集作曲家、教育家和藝術行政人員於一
身。她自幼便對藝術有多方面興趣。她觀察到，不同形式的藝術是相互補足的，「雖然藝術有各種
形式和技藝，但它們都是用來表達思想情緒，並以相近的方式把人們連繫在一起。」憑着這個信念，
Priscila 付出她的時間，構思出一系列特別的活動，讓生活和藝術重新串連起來。
Priscila Chu, a Ph.D. student in music composition at Hong Kong Baptist University, identiﬁes
herself as a composer, educator, and arts administrator all in one. She has held diverse
interests in the arts since she was young. "Different kinds of art forms complement each
other," she observes. "They are different in form and craftsmanship but they all express ideas
and emotions and connect human beings in the similar ways." With this philosophy, Priscila
dedicates her time to re-creating the intersection between art and life in a unique combination
of activities.
「藝術並不是魔術，卻會變出無限可能。」
誇啦啦藝術集匯（AFTEC）是個慈善組織，本着鼓
勵藝術學習的宗旨，專門舉辦雙語劇場。與組織抱
持相同理念的 Priscila 現時於 AFTEC 工作，希望能
在這個重視表達自由的環境下啟發和培育學生。
AFTEC 把活動伸延為它的核心任務，就是舉辦雙語

The Absolutely Fabulous Theatre Connection (AFTEC)
is a charitable organisation specialising in bilingual
theatre with arts learning embedded in its philosophy.
Since she shares the organisation’s vision, Priscila
has recently been working in AFTEC, hoping to inspire
and educate in an enabling environment that values
freedom of expression.

標：第一年，他們會「以藝術找回自我認同」；而

AFTEC programmes extend to its core mandate of
bilingual theatre, youth theatre, and other educational
activities. The Sm-ART Youth Project is a special
endeavor supported by the Jean C. K. Ho Family
Foundation and currently co-led by Priscila and Ms.
Nancy Loo, a well-known Hong Kong musician and
educator. Entering its third year, the project aims to
realise the potential of the arts in transforming the lives
of disadvantaged young people. Every year, through a
selection process, around 20 underprivileged primary
4 to 6 children from local schools are chosen to take
part in the project, attending weekly arts classes taught
by Ms. Loo and Priscila, together with various cultural
visits each month. The three-year programme aims
at increasing students’ confidence and cultivating
creativity and critical thinking habits. The project
includes a very important volunteer segment, with more
than forty Adult Volunteers and Sm-ART Youth Leaders
participating.

在第二年，他們會「學習理解、欣賞各式各樣的藝

To assist in their overall development, the students

劇場、青年劇場及其他教育活動。「Sm-ART 青年
計劃」這項特別的活動由何晶潔家族基金支持，現
時由 Priscila 及著名音樂家兼教育家羅乃新女士合
作統籌。計劃推行第三年，旨在透過藝術的力量，
改變弱勢青年的生活。每年，經過一輪篩選後，大
概 20 名有經濟困難的小四至小六本地學生會被挑
選出來。他們每週放學後會參加由羅女士和 Priscila
教授的美術課，而每個月也有文化探索活動。這項
三年計劃的目的是要增強學生的自信心，培養創意
思維和訓練批判性思考的習慣。計劃同時包括非常
重要的義工團隊，有超過 40 名成人義工和 Sm-ART
青年領袖參與其中。
為幫助學生全面發展，他們每年都要履行特定的目
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“Art is not magic, but it can open doors”
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■■「Sm-ART 青年計劃」結業展演，在場有鋼琴家兼教育家羅乃新女士■
SmArt-Youth Project's annual showcase, with pianist and■
co-educator Ms. Nancy Loo
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■■「Sm-ART 青年計劃」的參加者每星期在聖文德天主教小學上課■
Children from the SmArt-Youth Project attended weekly classes at
St. Bonaventure Catholic Primary School

■■大提琴家 Oliver Coates 為修讀音樂創作的音樂系學生帶領了三小時的工作坊■
Cellist Oliver Coates led a 3-hour workshop with students of the composition concentration from the Department of Music

術，和親身體驗如何用不同的藝術形式表達自己」；
直至計劃第三年，每位學生都要「做個人專題報告，
表達自己」。因為很多學生的家庭背景有異，所以
他們也有不同的身份和獨特之處。Priscila 相信，即
使孩子沒有充足的資源，他們仍有足夠能力去學習
藝術，並透過藝術去表達自己的想法。著重學習過
程是此計劃的特點。Priscila 說：「這項計劃以藝術
角度出發，不是為了教授學生技能，而是為了培養
他們對學習的好奇心和興趣。」
Priscila 回想起學生在整個計劃中有怎樣的轉變。
「以前脾氣較為暴躁的學生現在學懂如何安靜下來；
較為文靜的學生現在勇於跟別人交談、主動參加活
動。他們發掘了更多面的自己，學習到如何與人建
立關係。最重要的是，不論是參加者或觀眾，他們
變得更有好奇心，他們都有把藝術融入生活。」
這 項 計 劃 不 僅 在 香 港 產 生 影 響 力。 自 計 劃 實 行 第
二年起，Sm-ART 青年計劃獲聯合國亞洲教科文組

engage specific objectives every year: In the first
year, they “rediscover their own identities through
art. ” The second year involves “learning various art

forms to interpret, appreciate, and experience using
different art forms to express themselves .” The project
culminates in the third year with each student “doing
an individual project to express oneself. ” As many of
the children have very different family backgrounds,
so too do they have their own identity and uniqueness.
Priscila believes that despite children’s limited access
to resources, they still have the capacity to learn art,
which can serve as a medium for them to express their
own thoughts and ideas. The emphasis on processbased learning forms a unique feature of the project.
“Art perspective in this particular programme doesn’t
teach skills, but cultivates curiosity and an interest in
learning,” says Priscila.

Priscila recalls how the students have changed
throughout the project. “Children who were once difficult
and grumpy now learn to calm themselves; children
who were quiet and reserved are now willing to have
conversations with others and get actively involved in
the activities. They reveal a greater part of themselves

織協會確認為亞洲區的「摘星計劃」（Star
Project）。計劃的研究結果將會交給本土文化及
創意教育研究觀測所，作為全世界的參考個案。
築起橋樑 把音樂人連繫到社區
Priscila 同時也是龔志成音樂工作室（KMW）的藝
術行政人員。龔志成音樂工作室由作曲家、表演家
和音樂文化推廣人龔志成創立，旨在發掘和培養新
的音樂人才，讓新的聽眾以非一般的形式、場地和
渠道欣賞音樂。KMW 於 2009 年成立，至今已舉辦
了過百場免費戶外音樂會、年輕樂手大師班，也有
開設音樂講座、推廣社區藝術及舉辦與藝術相關的
活動。
「街頭音樂系列」是由 KMW 策劃的創新節目。它
提供獨特的平台，讓音樂人在香港表演非商業類的
音樂。這個活動推廣各式各樣的音樂風格，不論是
另類流行曲、即興音樂、實驗音樂或古典音樂都一
應俱全。不同形式的藝術和娛樂也加入到節目當
中，藉此讓街頭音樂文化陶冶人心，促進音樂人和
社區的交流。
Priscila 亦跟 KWM 合作，連同英國文化協會攜手舉
辦音樂家駐留計劃，希望把外地音樂家帶來香港，
與本地人交流、合作。音樂家駐留計劃由 PRS 音樂
基金會贊助，目的是鼓勵和支持新音樂的創作及表
演。這是個香港史無前例的音樂交流計劃。是次計
劃邀請了屢獲殊榮的英國大提琴家 Oliver Coates
來香港作文化交流。當時，Coates 也來到香港浸會
大學，進行了一場短暫而精彩的表演。他還帶領了
3 小時的工作坊，而參加者都是修讀音樂創作的音
樂系學生。
作為香港浸會大學的博士生，Priscila 所做的工作
就是深入研究藝術合作和社區參與。她最近與香港
浸會大學視覺藝術院的畢業生鄺萬春和丁穎茵博士
合作策劃了「油街實現」（Oi!），是為全港最新的
當代藝術空間。從 Priscila 多方面的興趣和豐富的
經驗來看，她已下定決心，在未來繼續為香港藝術
界帶來影響。
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and learn to build relationships with other people. Most
importantly, they become curious learners and have
arts in their lives, whether as participants or audiences.”
The project has not only created an impact in Hong
Kong. Since the second year of its commencement,
the Sm-ART Youth Project has become a UNESCO star
project in Asia. The research findings resulting from
the project will be submitted to the UNESCO Arts in
Education Observatory for global dissemination as a
case study.
Bridging Musicians to the Community
Priscila also works as an arts administrator in the
Kung Music Workshop (KMW). Set up by composer/
performer/music activist Kung Chi Shing, the Kung
Music Workshop aims to discover and nurture new
music talents and to bring music to new audiences
outside of established formats, venues and channels.
Founded in 2009, the KMW has organized more than
one hundred free outdoor concerts, master classes
for young musicians, and lecture series on music,
community art, and many other arts-related topics.
The “Street Music Concert Series” is an innovative event
staged in Hong Kong and presented by the KMW. It
provides a special and unique platform for musicians to
perform non-commercial music. In addition to the vast
variety of music styles selected for the event, ranging
from alternative pop, to free improvisation, experimental
music, and classical music, the series also combines
different forms of art and entertainment, nurturing a
street music culture and enhancing the interaction
between musicians and the community.
Priscila has also worked with the KMW in partnership
with the British Council to bring musicians to Hong
Kong to teach and collaborate with local artists under
the Musicians in Residence Programme sponsored
by the PRS for Music Foundation, with a mission to
stimulate and support the creation and performance
of new music. This was an unprecedented exchange
programme in Hong Kong for musicians. The
programme recently brought UK award-winning cellist
Oliver Coates to Hong Kong on a cultural exchange.
At that time, Coates also came to Hong Kong Baptist
University to give a short performance and led a
three-hour workshop with students of the composition
concentration from the Department of Music.
In her own composition work as a Ph.D. student at
HKBU, Priscila is delving further into collaborative
art works and community engagement. She recently
collaborated with Kwong Man Chun, an HKBU graduate
from the Academy of Visual Arts, and Dr. Vivian Ting for
a project at one of Hong Kong’s newest contemporary
art spaces “Oi!” Based on her diverse interests and
breadth of experience, Priscila is poised to make a
continued impact on the Hong Kong arts community in
the future.
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跨界限體驗：
Border-crossing Experience:

與藝術家和他們的作品交流
Interaction with Artists and Their Works
作者及譯者：霍瑋鋌（翻譯學課程）
Writer and Translator: Fok Wai Ting, Natalie (Translation Programme)

香港浸會大學翻譯學研究中心與香港浸會大學人文
及創作系合辦「越界西藏：萬瑪才旦電影、小說與
翻譯」國際研討會，活動於 2014 年 10 月 30 日於
香港浸會大學校園舉行。開幕式由翻譯學研究中心
主任及翻譯學課程主任倪若誠博士及人文及創作系
主任陳錦榮教授主持。到場的八位講者當中，有學
者、作家和導演，他們一同探討西藏導演、作家及
翻譯家萬瑪才旦的作品。
研討會一共有三節。第一節由香港浸會大學人文及
創作系黃國鉅副教授主持，主要討論萬瑪才旦的電
影及小說。講者為倫敦國王學院電影研究系裴開瑞
教授及中國電影導演應亮先生。裴教授比較了萬瑪
才旦及張律的公路電影及研究電影中所產生的主
體。張律是生於中國的朝鮮族導演。另一方面，應
先生分別就「小說與電影的交叉與互文」、「萬瑪
才旦作為電影人」及「萬瑪才旦電影語言的衍進」
三方面發言。最後，由香港浸會大學電影學院盧偉
力副教授於第一節尾聲

■■研討會宣傳單張■
A promotional leaflet of the symposium

The Centre for Translation (CTN) and the Department of
Humanities and Creative Writing co-organized a
symposium entitled “Transgressing Tibet: International
Symposium on Pema Tseden’s Films, Fictions, and
Translations” on 30 th October 2014 at Hong Kong
Baptist University (HKBU). The symposium was opened
by Dr. Robert Neather, Director of CTN and Head of
Translation Programme, HKBU, and Prof. John Erni,
Head of Department of Humanities and Creative
Writing, HKBU. A total of eight scholars as well as a
writer and film director were invited to be speakers to
delve into the significance of the works produced by
Pema Tseden, a Tibetan director, writer and translator.
The program consisted of three sessions. The first
session, hosted by Dr. Wong Kwok-kui from the
Department of Humanities and Creative Writing of
HKBU, was about Pema Tseden’s films and fictions.
Giving their insights into Pema Tseden’s films and
fictions were Prof. Chris Berry of the Department of
Films Studies of King’s College London and film director
Mr. Ying Liang. Prof. Berry compared the road movies of

回應嘉賓發言。
研討會第二節由香港浸
會大學翻譯學課程研究
助理教授瑪婭蓮博士主
持，討論續圍繞萬瑪才
旦的電影及小說。本節
的第一位講者為羅貴祥
教授，來自香港浸會大
學人文及創作系。羅教
■■著 名 西 藏 導 演、 作
家 及 翻 譯 家 萬 瑪 才 旦■
Pema Tseden, the
reputable Tibetan director,
writer and translator

授分享了對萬瑪才旦電
影的反射閱讀，尋找佛陀

■■ 左起：陳耀成、萬瑪才旦與他的傳譯員楊慧儀博士（香港浸會大
學翻譯學研究中心）及羅栢特．班奈特教授。照片攝於對談活動■
From left: Evans Chan, Pema Tseden with Dr. Jessica Yeung
of HKBU CTN as his interpreter, and Prof. Robert Barnett at the
dialogue
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的意義。第二位講者為星泉副教授，來自東京
外國語大學亞非言語文化研究所。在萬瑪才旦
云云的小說作品中，他特別選取了《誘惑》及
《死亡的顏色》，並探討兩部作品的共通結構
和主題。第三位講者為方文莎博士，來自新西
蘭惠靈頓維多利亞大學語言及文化學院。方博
士的研究以《尋找智美更登》為個案，從而探
討如何建立一種「少數電影」。本節的回應嘉
賓為香港浸會大學翻譯學研究中心副主任邱偉
平助理教授。
研討會第三節由哥倫比亞大學現代西藏學課程
主任羅栢特．班奈特教授主持，主要討論萬瑪
才旦的翻譯作品。本節的三位講者分別就這題
材作探討。首先，青海省作家龍仁青先生分析
萬瑪才旦在其翻譯作品及短篇小說中所運用的
民間敍事，亦探討了電影中對民間文學的擷
取。接着，來自美國西南大學現代語言及文學
系的龐思亞教授表示，就其觀察所得，萬瑪才
旦翻譯的文學作品題材均着眼在西藏人的生活
點滴，藉此連繫讀者及藏族人。最後，香港浸
會大學翻譯學課程楊慧儀副教授嘗試在閱讀萬
瑪才旦的小說作品時，不以藏族文化作閱讀框
架，以研究此舉對讀者所產生的意義。本節由
香港嶺南大學翻譯系羅柏塔．芮恩助理教授回
應講者發言。
此外，翻譯學研討會系列活動之一，「文化翻
譯 ── 言我聽你：萬瑪才旦對談陳耀成」在
2014 年 10 月 31 日於亞洲協會香港中心舉行。
活動由香港浸會大學翻譯學研究中心及亞洲協
會香港中心合辦，
並邀得兩位著名藝
術家，萬瑪才旦和
陳耀成，分享他們
在跨語言、跨文化
及跨媒體情況下的
創作經歷。是次對
談的主禮嘉賓及主
持人分別為倪若誠
副教授及羅栢特．
■■萬 瑪 才 旦 在 對 談
中 分 享 其 創 作 經 歷■
Pema Tseden sharing
how he came up with
his work at the dialogue

班奈特教授。
萬瑪才旦，作為一

Pema Tseden and Zhang Lü, a Chinese-born Korean director,
as well as the subjects produced by their films. Mr. Ying, on
the other hand, addressed “The Crossings and Intertexts in
Pema Tseden’s Fictions and Films, Pema Tseden as a Cinema
Worker, and The Development of his Filmic Language” in his
speech. Towards the end of the session, Dr. Lo Wai-luk of the
Academy of Film, HKBU, responded to the speakers’ views.
The second session was hosted by Dr. Maialen MarinLacarta, Research Assistant Professor in the Translation
Programme, HKBU, and the topic remained Pema Tseden’s
films and fictions. The discussion began with a sharing by
Prof. Lo Kwai-cheung of the Department of Humanities and
Creative Writing, HKBU, about a reflexive reading of Pema
Tseden’s films in relation to the search for Buddha. The
second speaker, Prof. Izumi Hoshi, Associate Professor at The
Research Institute for Languages and Cultures of Asia and
Africa, Tokyo University of Foreign Studies, examined in detail
the common structural and thematic features of “Allurement”
and “The Colour of Death”, two of the many fictions written by
Pema Tseden. The third speaker was Dr. Vanessa Frangville of
the School of Languages and Cultures of Victoria University of
Wellington, whose research on the making of a minor cinema
was based primarily on The Search (2009). Responding to
their views was Dr. Yau Wai-ping, Associate Director of CTN
and Assistant Professor of Translation Programme, HKBU.
The third session was hosted by Prof. Robert Barnett, Director
of Modern Tibet Studies Programme, Columbia University.
Focusing particularly on Pema Tseden’s translations, three
speakers shared their research based on his artistic works.
Qinghai writer Longrinchen presented his analysis on the use
of folk stories and narratives in Pema Tseden’s translation and
short stories, as well as on the reference to folk literatures
made in his films. Prof. Patricia Schiaffini of the Department of
Modern Languages and Literatures, Southwestern University,
realized that Pema Tseden’s literary translations feature
Tibetan’s everyday lives, thus creating a ground for audience
to connect themselves with Tibet. Dr. Jessica Yeung,
Associate Professor of Translation at HKBU, experimented
with the effects on different readerships by taking away the
Tibetan framework in reading Pema Tseden’s fictions and
short stories. The session was concluded by Dr. Roberta
Raine of the Department of Translation, Lingnan University,
Hong Kong.
In addition, as one of the monthly seminar series of the CTN,
an evening lecture titled “Cultural Translation: Speaking to You
about Me - Pema Tseden in Dialogue with Evans Chan” was
held on 31 st October 2014 at the Asia Society Hong Kong
Center. Co-presented by the CTN and the Asia Society Hong
Kong Centre, the lecture was an occasion on which two
prestigious artists, Pema Tseden and Evans Chan, shared
how they came up with their works under interlingual,
intercultural and intermedial conditions. The dialogue was
also attended by Dr. Robert Neather, who hosted the lecture,
and Prof. Robert Barnett, who was the moderator.
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■■與會者合照 A group photo taken at the symposium

位傑出的藏族導演，製作過許多引人入勝的電
影。在這些作品當中，他特別提到他的一部學
生電影《草原》。這部以藏語拍成的作品曾在
中央電視台電影頻道 CCTV6 播映，不但向觀
眾介紹藏人把精神道德凌駕於生活道德的價值
觀，同時亦讓人們藉以探索藏族文化。
對談的另一位嘉賓為香港「第二浪潮」導演陳
耀成，他的作品題材主要圍繞香港及其與世界
的關係。他以《浮世戀曲》，一部曾在各個重
要國際電影節放映的作品，回應有關外界對於
香港以不人道方式對待越南難民的指控。他在
闡述自己如何通過劇本為社群發聲時說道：
「除了電影之外，還可透過甚麼途徑來回應不
當指控呢？」
是次對談不但讓參與者回顧藝術作品在不同層
次所傳遞的意義，也集合了各種想法和歷史。
最後，班奈特教授為對談作總結發言。
為讓觀眾進一步了解獨特的藏族文化，韓國外
國語大學中文系舉辦了一個名為「萬瑪才旦特
別展」的研討會，由 2015 年 1 月 10 日起，
一連兩天於首爾舉行。香港浸會大學翻譯學研
究中心亦有合辦是次活動。參加者通過這寶貴
的機會，以分享會及電影欣賞的形式，更深入
認識這位藏族導演。

Pema Tseden, a leading Tibetan filmmaker, has produced a
number of intriguing movies. Of all, he particularly spoke of
his student film, The Grassland, which has been shown on
the movie channel CCTV6. Filmed in Tibet, the short film not
only introduced to its audience Tibetan’s value orientation of
putting spiritual morality above that of life, but it also created
a channel for the world to explore the Tibetan culture.
Another distinguished guest of the night was Hong Kong
Second Wave Film Director Evans Chan, whose works pay
more attention to the community of Hong Kong as well as its
relations with the outside world. To Liv(e) , which has been
shown in major international film festivals, was one of the
productions through which Chan attempted to respond to the
accusations made against Hong Kong about its inhumane
treatment of Vietnamese refugees. “How else to respond to
inaccurate accusation than by making a movie”, said Chan,
while he was explaining how he spoke up for the community
in his screenplay.
T h e e v e n i n g l e c t u re , w h i c h p ro v i d e d a p l a t f o r m f o r
participants to review the spectrum of meanings transmitted
by artistic works and to put together a variety of ideas and
histories, was concluded by Prof. Barnett.
To further allow the public to embrace the unique Tibetan
culture, a symposium titled “Tibetan Cinema Pema Tseden
Special” was held in Seoul by the Chinese Department of
Korea University of Foreign Studies and co-organised by the
Centre for Translation of HKBU for two consecutive days,
commencing on 10 th January 2015. During the symposium,
participants had the precious opportunity to learn more about
the Tibetan director through a series of sharing sessions and
film appreciation.

■■左起：陳耀成、萬瑪才旦及羅栢特．
班 奈 特 教 授。 照 片 攝 於 對 談 活 動■
From left: Evans Chan, Pema
Tseden and Prof. Robert Barnett at
the dialogue
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思考香港的社會、政治與未來

哲 學 月 講 座 系 列
Thinking about Hong Kong:
society, politics and future
中文版作者：李中道（宗教及哲學系） / 譯者：姚永鏗（翻譯學課程）
Writer (Chinese version): Lee Chung To (Department of Religion and Philosophy)
Translator: Yiu Wing Hang, Henry (Translation Programme)

香港浸會大學宗教及哲學系於 2014 年 10 月至 11 月期間舉辦了「2014 年度哲學月講座系列」，
邀請了成名、陳祖為及呂大樂等三位著名學者，分析香港政治的不同面向。去年的 10 月至 11 月，
正值雨傘運動中段，思考香港的社會、政治與未來，正好配合了時代的需要。
Three prominent scholars shared their views about Hong Kong politics in a series of lectures
organized by the Department of Religion and Philosophy at Hong Kong Baptist University
during the Month of Philosophy from October to November 2014. The lectures – delivered by
Prof. Dixon Sing Ming, Prof. Joseph Chan Cho-wai and Prof. Lui Tai-lok – could hardly be more
timely as they drew attention to different dimensions of Hong Kong politics at a time when the
Umbrella Movement was in full swing and questions about society, politics and the future were
on the minds of many people in Hong Kong.
原始反終，雨傘運動的回顧與展望

A brief review of the progress and prospects of the
Umbrella Movement

在第一場演講中，香港科技大學社會科學部副教授

In the first lecture, entitled “How will Hong Kong’s
governance be affected if there is no real universal
suffrage?”, Prof. Sing, Associate Professor of Social
Science at the Hong Kong University of Science and
Technology, shared his views about issues such as the
causes of the Umbrella Movement and the advantages
of adopting a non-violent approach to political struggle.

成名教授，以「沒有真普選，會如何影響香港的管
治」為題，向與會者分享對雨傘運動的成因及非暴
力抗爭的優勢等議題的看法。
在雨傘運動成因方面，成教授認為雖然警方發放催
淚彈為事件的觸發點，但事件的爆發卻反映了香港
社會的深層次矛盾，如自由的侵蝕、貧富越見懸殊、
向上流動性低、政治問責制的失效及中港矛盾等。
加上，中共政府多年來對香港採取「以商制政」的
策略，這可從大陸在港投資份額得到佐證。故此，
雨傘運動在某程度上可說是港人恐懼與憂慮的一個
反動，絕不僅僅是一歷史的偶然。
雨傘運動所採取的非暴力抗爭模式，亦是社會重要
議題。從歷史資料作比較，成教授指出非暴力抗爭
實遠比暴力抗爭優勝。首先，在 67 個經歷民主轉
型的獨裁政權中，非暴力的民主運動在其中 75% 國
家扮演關鍵的因素；再者，2010 年哥倫比亞大學

According to Prof. Sing, the police use of tear gas
simply provi ded the occasion for the U mbrella
Movement, which could be seen as a reflection of
deep-rooted conflicts such as the infringement of
freedoms, the widening gap between the rich and the
poor, the limited prospects for upward social mobility,
the government’s lack of political accountability, the
tensions between Hong Kong and mainland China, as
well as the Chinese Communist Party’s manipulation
of Hong Kong politics through the business sector, as
evident in the mainland’s share of investment in Hong
Kong. Prof. Sing concluded that to a certain extent the
Umbrella Movement was not a historical accident but
rather a response to the fears and worries of people in
Hong Kong.
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■■左起：吳有能博士、 郭偉聯博士、 張穎博士、 羅德恪教授、 黃煜教授、 成名教授、 關啟文教授、 陳慎慶教授、 費樂仁教授、 譚翼
輝博士、 陳家富博士■
From the left : Dr. William Ng, Dr. Kwok Wai Luen, Dr. Zhang Ellen Ying, Prof. Douglas Robinson, Prof. Huang Yu, Prof. Sing Ming,
Prof. Kwan Kai Man, Prof. Chan Shun Hing, Prof. Lauren Pfister , Dr. Tam Yik Fai, Dr. Keith Chan

自 1900 至 2006 年的一個大型研究發現，非暴力抗
爭較暴力的成功機會超出兩倍以上，尤其是當示威
者是被壓抑的群體，更能激發更大的公眾同情。此
外，非暴力抗爭亦有較大機會帶來和平穩定的民主
政治。因此，非暴力抗爭實為香港應當採用的抗爭
模式。最後，成教授補充香港民主運動的主要阻力
有公民社會強度不足、國際社會基於自身利益而不
敢反對中國政府為香港發聲等，寄語香港人要自強
不息，堅持理想。
儒家的視角 ── 民主與選舉的重新審視
哲學月的第二場講座，由香港大學政治與公共行政
學系陳祖為教授主講，講題為「為民主，再見／建
儒家」。他提醒我們除了要掌握當下處境，亦要反
思所追求的理想。陳教授的演講點出了儒家與民主
的互補性，他認為儒家重責任的倫理思想，可補西
方民主的缺失，而民主制度的落實亦可視為儒家精
神的實現。陳教授首先指出，儒家的理想在於「大
同」，而西方民主制度的基礎是個人權利。若如以
儒家的角度來思考，則考慮責任多於權利。他以《孟
子．梁惠王上》：『曰：「保民而王，莫之能御也。」』

Debate has centred around the non-violent approach
to political struggle largely adopted in the Umbrella
Movement. According to Prof. Sing, analysis of historical
data clearly shows the advantages of non-violence over
the use of violence as a means to political ends. To
start with, non-violent democratic movements played a
crucial role in 75% of the 67 cases where authoritarian
regimes underwent a democratic transformation.
Furthermore, a 2010 study conducted at Columbia
University, which focused on the period between 1900
and 2006, found that the chances of success for nonviolent campaigns of resistance were two times greater
than those of violent ones, especially in cases where
protestors belonging to oppressed groups were able to
gain public sympathy. An added advantage is that nonviolent campaigns stand a better chance of creating a
more peaceful and stable form of democratic politics.
Thus Prof. Sing recommended that non-violence should
be adopted for campaigns of resistance in Hong Kong.
Finally, Prof. Sing hoped that the people of Hong Kong
would persevere despite major obstacles such as a
weak civil society and the reluctance of the international
community to risk damaging its own interests and speak
up for Hong Kong against the Chinese Government.
Reexamining democratic elections from a Confucian
perspective

The second lecture was given by Prof. Joseph Chan
Cho-wai from the Department of Politics and Public
Administration at the University of Hong
Kong, and entitled “Re-viewing/Re-building
Confucianism for Democracy”. Prof. Chan
reminded us that we should not only have
a firm grasp of the present situation but
also rethink the ideals being pursued. He
pointed out the complementarity between
Confucianism and democracy, stressing
that Confucianism with its emphasis on
■■香港大學政治與公共行政學系教授陳祖為教授■ ■■陳祖為教授與浸大宗教及哲學系教
ethical responsibility could compensate
Prof. Joseph Chan Cho-wai from the
授關啟文教授 ■
Department of Politics and Public Administration
Prof. Joseph Chan and Prof. Kwan for the shortcomings of Western forms of
at the University of Hong Kong
Kai Man, Head of Department of
democracy, whereas the implementation

為例，指出儒家認為管治者應以人民利益為正當性

Religion and Philosophy at HKBU
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的來源，這與人民授權的民主精神能夠契合；此外，
儒家向來講選賢與能，民主制度正能滿足這個要求。
而根據陳教授之說，過於強調個人權利未必有助民
主的推進，因為即使在保護自身權利時能尊重別人
權利，但卻未必能有效推進整體利益，而儒家強調
品德教育則可以彌補西方民主制度於此的不足，因
為儒家強調對他者的責任，而這有效令個人思考超
越自身利益，謀求公共利益。
陳教授以儒家補民主不足的想法也體現和呼應了呂
教授強調的「想像力」，同時亦警醒我們，民主確
不只一種解讀和實踐方法，更不是只能順應上位者
的命令。
社會學，敢於想像未來
在哲學月的最後一場講座中，講者為香港教育學院
亞洲及政策研究學系講座教授呂大樂教授，講題為
「社會學的想像力」，從社會學的角度，提醒我們，
必須敢於想像，才能找到新的切入點，發揮最大的
潛力，為死局提供新的答案。呂教授提到社會學的
濫觴是受到兩個革命的影響：一為工業革命，二為
法國大革命。工業革命使社會形態產生巨大轉變，
包括生活模式、城市化、資本主義的發展以至後來
共產主義的興起。而法國大革命則使權力來源的觀
念轉變，主權在民。社會學的出現正是為社會提供
新的切入點，剖析問題，呂教授更認為社會學最大
的特點在於「頑皮」。
事實上，雨傘運動的爆發亦不能忽視社會的背景。
香港在過去數年的社會掙扎中，我們看到越來越多
的年青人關心社會，甚至參與社會改革及政策討論，
希望塑造自主而有影響力的公民社會，最有名的例
子莫過於「學民思潮」的成立及其於「反國教運動」
中的領導角色，最後逼使政府擱置計劃。而「學民
思潮」的崛起，正是想像力的展現。
「雨傘運動」何嘗又不是一個香港公民想像力展現
的一個例子呢？起初，由「佔中三子」戴耀廷教授、
陳 健 民 教 授 和 朱 耀 明 牧 師 發 起 的 本 來 是「 佔 領 中
環」，豈料在 928 佔中三子提前宣佈佔中啟動當日，
就有市民自發佔領旺角及銅鑼灣等地，一方面擴大
了抗爭運動的活動空間，同時地，香港人的想像力
也在開闢一片新天地。在這危急存亡之際，香港正
需要廣大市民一同發揮想像力，重新思考中港關係、

of democratic institutions could be considered the
actualisation of Confucianism. To start with, Prof. Chan
suggested that the ideal of Confucianism lies in “great
unity” (datong ) whereas Western democracy is founded
on individual rights. Prof. Chan said that a Confucian
perspective would put more weight on responsibility
than on rights. Quoting as an example a passage from
Mencius , “If you become a king by taking care of the
people, no one can oppose you”, Prof. Chan said that
the Confucian belief in the interest of the people as the
source of legitimacy is compatible with the democratic
ideal of the rule of the people. Furthermore, he said
that democratic institutions could put into practice
the Confucian idea of selecting the virtuous and the
talented. Prof. Chan suggested that overemphasising
individual rights might not conduce to democratic
progress, because pursuing individual rights – even
if respecting others’ rights – might not effectively
increase the overall benefits. Prof. Chan said that this
shortcoming could be offset by the Confucian emphasis
on moral education, because a sense of responsibility
to others could effectively make individuals think
beyond their self interests and pursue public interests.
Prof. Chan reminded us that democracy could be
understood and put into practice in more than one
way, and his vision of complementing Western forms of
democracy with Confucian ideals was echoed by the
emphasis on imagination in the last lecture of the series.
Sociology is all about daring to dream about the future
In a lecture entitled “The Imagination of Sociology”,
Prof. Lui Tai-lok from the Department of Asian and
Policy Studies at the Hong Kong Institute of Education
stressed that we must dare to dream and use our
imaginations if we are to find a new point of departure,
realize our potential and break deadlocks. He said
that sociology was born of a desire to understand two
revolutions, i.e. the Industrial Revolution and the French
Revolution. The former brought about great social
transformation involving lifestyle, urbanisation, capitalist
development and the rise of communism; the latter
altered the concept of the source of power, suggesting
that sovereignty lies with the people. Sociology aims
to provide a new point of departure, dissect problems
and evaluate possible consequences. To Prof. Lui,
“playfulness” is the most distinctive feature of sociology.
Indeed, the Umbrella Movement cannot be understood
without reference to its social background. The past
few years have seen campaigns of resistance in which
an increasing number of young people took an active
interest in social affairs and participated in social
reforms and policy debates, in the hope of promoting
an autonomic and influential civic society. The most
remarkable example is the activist group Scholarism,
which played a leading role in the campaign against
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the government’s attempt to introduce moral and
national education and was instrumental in forcing the
government to scrap its plan. The rise of Scholarism
provides a per fect example of the power of the
imagination.

■■香 港 教 育 學 院 亞 洲 及 政 策 研 究 學 系 講 座 教 授 呂 大 樂 教 授■
Prof. Lui Tai-lok from the Department of Asian and Policy Studies
at the Hong Kong Institute of Education

社會矛盾、經濟問題等根本議題，以求在一潭死水
的政府施政下謀求出路。
有人說：「雨傘運動落幕了，大家咪又係重新如常
返工返學，邊有希望呀！」又有人說：「雨傘革命
又好，佔中又好，反正 2017 都唔會有真普選，仲
搞咁多做咩呀。」我想，呂教授會跟他們說：「何
必畫地為牢！未來充滿着無限的可能性待你發掘，
你以為 2017 年就是一切的終結？社會學正正叫你
超 越 這 些 思 想 的 界 限， 重 新 出 發， 重 新 思 考。」
雨傘運動的結束只是香港人為未來想像的一個新開
始。
總結
回顧哲學月，三位教授雖然反思角度各有不同，但
他們的獨特性有助我們從方法、社會條件及理想，
重新思索香港的民主未來，從不同的切入點提供精
闢而創新的答案。各位講者從其自身的學術傳統出
發，思考制度、思考社會、思考未來，為與會者帶
來巨大的思想激盪，同時亦可見到作為學者的社會
責任及學養，不僅從事學術研究，對社會亦有所承
擔。正如文學院院長羅德恪教授所說：「我們除了
參與之外，還要反思，更要思行合一。」讓我們共
同思考並承擔香港的未來。

The Umbrella Movement is yet another example of
the power of imagination. At first, the instigators of
the Occupy Central Movement – Dr. Benny Tai Yiuting, Reverend Chu Yiu-ming and Dr. Chan Kin-man –
planned to occupy the Central district only. But as soon
as the Movement started on 28 September, protesters
also occupied Mongkok and Causeway Bay, in this
way creating a wider space for the Movement and
allowing much room for imagination. Hong Kong is at
a critical moment. To break the deadlock of stagnant
governance, the people of Hong Kong need to use their
imaginations to rethink fundamental issues such as the
relationship with Mainland China, social conflicts and
economic problems.
Some say, “Now the Umbrella Movement has ended,
people are back to work, and students are back to
school. What’s the hope?” Others say, “Whether you
call it the Umbrella Movement or the Occupy Central
Movement, what’s the difference? There won’t be real
universal suffrage in 2017. What’s the point?” I imagine
Prof. Lui’s response would be: “Think outside the box!
The future is full of possibilities yet to be explored.
Why do you think 2017 will be the end of everything?
Sociology is about going beyond the boundaries of
thought, about starting afresh, about thinking afresh.”
The end of the Umbrella Movement is just the beginning
of new attempts to imagine the future.
Conclusion
The three lectures in their unique ways helped us
rethink the future of Hong Kong in terms of political
means, social conditions and democratic ideals and
find creative solutions to the problems. The three
speakers provided tremendous intellectual stimulation
by examining issues of institutions, society and future
from different perspectives. Their commitment to society
and professional accomplishments were evident.
As Hong Kong Baptist University Dean of Arts Prof.
Douglas Robinson stressed, in addition to
participation we have to reflect and ensure
that thought and action are consistent.
Let us all think about how we can create a
better future for Hong Kong.

■■左 起： 吳 有 能 博 士、 陳 慎 慶 教
授、 呂 大 樂 教 授、 郭 偉 聯 博 士■
From the left : Dr. William Ng, Prof
Chan Shun Hing, Prof. Lui Tai-lok,
Dr. Kwok Wai Luen
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聚滙香港
Intersecting Hong Kong

■■考察時拍攝的照片 ── 金魚■
Student Fieldtrip Snapshot—Goldfish
■■分享環節參加者合照■
Group photo of sharing session

英文版作者：梁啟超（英國語言文學系）/ 譯者：李巧欣（翻譯學課程）
Writer (English version): Holden Liang (Department of English Language and Literature)
Translator: Lee Hau Yan, Fiona (Translation Programme)

上學期，我有幸擔任黃峪博士的教學助理，協助任教英國語言文學系碩士課程的科目「全球現代主
義」。黃博士從最初就展望，共同學習計劃會為這門碩士科目的非本地生，以及本科科目「香港故
事」的本地生，提供分享和交換意見的平台。
Last semester, I had the good fortune to work as Dr. Heidi Huang's teaching assistant for
the English Department's MA course Global Modernisms . From the outset, Dr. Huang had
envisioned a collaborative learning project that would provide a platform for sharing and
exchanging ideas for the mostly non-local students on the MA course and the mostly local
students on her undergraduate course Hong Kong Stories .
計劃深受本地現代作家劉以鬯的短篇小說〈對倒〉
所啟發。故事的主角是年齡與文化背景懸殊的兩人，
分別是從上海移居香港的中年男子，以及生於香港
的少女。內容講述他們於街上漫步時遇到甚麼考驗，
各自的步伐又如何在香港不同的角落命運般交錯。
大叔緬懷過去，少女滿懷夢想，兩種想法的差異形
成香港許多錯配與矛盾的寫照，十分有趣。
故事的主題「相遇」，於共同計劃所作的努力中昭
然若揭。計劃致力提醒學生，置身香港這個大都會，
包容和忍耐不同意見是必須的。此外，世上沒有人
是孤獨的，即使是最平凡的相遇也會讓生活泛起一
點漣漪。
共同學習計劃包括兩個部分：實地考察及分享環節。
學生兩人為一組，由本地和非本地生組成，探索香
港不同的角落。其後，學生展示考察時拍攝的照片，
分享受考察過程啟發的創作作品。
學生可以體驗「閒逛者」(flâneur ) 的生活，考察、
穿梭、融入城市的大街小巷。

The project was largely inspired by local modernist
writer Liu Yichang’s short story “Intersection”, which
talks about how the disparity in age and culture of a
middle-aged Shanghai expatriate and a young Hong
Kong girl is put to the test as they are strolling through
the city, and how their respective paths fatefully
intersect at many sites throughout Hong Kong. The
alternation in perspective between the nostalgic
reminiscence of an older man and the hopeful fantasies
of a blossoming young woman serves as an interesting
analogy of Hong Kong’s many juxtapositions and
ambivalences.
The theme of encountering in the story is also reflected
in the collaborative project’s effort to remind participants
of the inclusiveness and tolerance of different ideas
emblematic of a metropolitan city such as Hong Kong,
and to show that none of us is alone in this world and
that even the most casual encounter can leave a dent in
our lives.
The Collaborative Learning Project comprises two
parts: a field trip exploring different parts of Hong Kong
in pairs, each with one local and one non-local student,
as well as a sharing session showcasing the snapshots
taken during the field trip and the creative writings
inspired by the pairs’ experiences.
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■■考察時拍攝的照片 ── 香港連儂牆 Student Fieldtrip Snapshot_Lennon Wall Hong Kong

The students thus took on the role of the flâneur –
a passionate city stroller who participates through
observation, a wanderer who traverses the landscape
without being crushed by temporal urgency, a figure
whose dissolution of self opens up the possibility to be
infused with other subjectivities. And the results of their
flânerie were as interesting and revelatory as one might
imagine.

■■考察時拍攝的照片 ── 街市 Student Fieldtrip Snapshot_Market

要成為「閒逛者」，學生要具備熱情，實地觀察；
不受忙碌約束，於鬧市中漫步；敞開胸懷，將心比
心。如你所想，這次漫遊帶來有趣且驚喜的發現。
有學生溜澾至香港的心臟地帶，並帶回來繁華都市
喧囂的點滴。也有學生去到寧靜而鮮為人知的地方，
帶回大自然的、已被遺忘的蟲鳴細語。部分學生埋
首在普羅大眾的市場，捕捉到市內希望、恐懼與不
安的點滴。亦有部分深入和平抗爭的現場，回來細
說有關堅持與勇氣的故事。當然，有小組分享兩人

Some students took their strolling to the heart of the
city, and they brought back the clamor of a bustling
metropolis. Some paid visits to the city's tranquil nooks
and crannies, and they brought back the hushed
murmurs of a forgotten kingdom. Some disappeared
into the markets of the common people, and they
brought back hopes and fears of a city teeming with
anxieties. Some ventured into the camps of a peaceful
war, and they brought back tales of perseverance and
courage. And still others brought back lovely and goofy
pair-selfies commemorating their shared good time.
In her closing remarks in the last lecture of Hong Kong
Stories cum sharing session, Dr. Huang expressed the
sentiment behind the Collaborative Learning Project
poignantly – the stories of Hong Kong have not yet
been written. They are still being written every day by
every one of us who loves this complicated, enigmatic
city.

可愛又傻氣的自拍照，紀念一同
遊歷的好時光。
黃博士在最後一次「香港故事」
的講課暨分享環節，道出共同學
習計劃背後的心願，就是真正的
香港故事仍未被寫出來。其實，
本土故事依然每天「由我們每個
人寫下」，正因我們都愛這複雜
且令人費解的城市。

■■考 察 時 拍 攝 的 照 片 ── 轉 型
Student Fieldtrip Snapshot_
Transformation

■■考察時拍攝的照片
── 萬肆豪庭■
Student Fieldtrip
Snapshot_Villa 14000
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「我 說故我在」
“I speak, therefore I am”
潘永堅老師及其辯論隊
Dr Vinton Poon and His Debate Team

中文版作者：鄭卓文（人文及創作系）/ 譯者：林旨悅（翻譯學課程）
Writer (Chinese version): Cheng Cheuk Man, Heather (Department of Humanities and Creative Writing)
Translator: Lam Tsz Yuet, Alison (Translation Programme)

得知有一隊由英文系同學和老師組織的辯論隊即將成立，故藉此機會了解其籌備
情況及負責指導的潘永堅老師。據說，它是由上一屆英文學會的幹事會組成的。
為甚麼偏偏是辯論隊呢？
Having learnt that a debate team was soon to be formed by some members
of the teaching staff and students from the Department of English Language
and Literature, I tried to ﬁnd out more about their preparation work and about
the team's advisor, Dr. Vinton Poon. I also found out that the debate team
would mainly consist of members of the last English Society cabinet. But why
a debate team?
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“I used to help as debate coach in a secondary school.
At the beginning of this academic year, I wanted to see
if the HKBU English debate team could collaborate with
that secondary school team to hold a debate workshop,
but I found out that the current English debate team
was barely active. I confirmed my impression with Holy,
the Chairperson of the English Society, and told her if
they needed help, I'd be happy to offer it. Earlier this
year, we were invited to take part in an inter-university
debate competition, but we were not able to participate.
Then we felt the need to form a debate team that
could operate to represent our university in that kind of
activities. And I, consequently, became the 'advisor',”
said Dr. Poon.

■■Dr. Vinton Poon  潘永堅老師

「我曾是一家中學的義務辯論教練，去年初我本來
希望讓浸會大學的辯論隊和該中學舉辦一個工作
坊，卻發覺現有的辯論隊名存實亡。向英文學會總
幹事 Holy 確認後，我跟她說，如果需要幫忙的話，
就儘管找我吧。今年初，我們收到大專聯校辯論比
賽的邀請，卻無法參與，便覺得需要成立一個實際
運作的辯論隊，代表學校參與相關活動。而我，就
順理成章地成為『指導員』了。」
雖然是由英文系同學成立，對象並不限於英文系的
同學。「不一定要成績很好，精通英文，不是這樣
的。最重要的是喜歡講話，與人溝通，然後一起練
習；最重要的是熱誠。」因為這份熱誠對潘老師自
身有着重要的影響。
潘老師的研究範圍為社會語言學、語言和身份、應
用語言學、電腦媒介通訊和亞洲英語。談到最初修
讀語言學的原因，潘老師說那可能是從小就喜歡說
話。「我小時候常常想，為甚麼嬰兒不會說話，長
大後卻可以呢？我問媽媽，她也無法答覆。我當時
只有六歲，我想這也許經已定了日後研究語言的路
向吧，哈哈。」這種好奇心，引起他對本土語言的
思考和關注。「如修讀 Ph.D.（哲學博士學位）之前，
我常常會想，英文有這麼多種類，有英、美、澳等，
它們的分別在於有不同的 grammatical features（文
法特色），地位是並立的。既然如此，為甚麼不可
以有屬於香港的英文？為甚麼有港式英文就要被判
斷為錯？本地人講英文受到限制，皆因廣東話的口

Although the debate team is founded by students from
the Department of English Language and Literature,
students from other departments are also welcome
to join. “You don’t need to have excellent grades
and be proficient in English, that is not the point. The
most important thing is that you love to speak and to
communicate—then we can practise together. Your
passion is the most important thing,” Dr. Poon said,
since passion has impacted on Dr. Poon in a significant
way.
Dr. Poon’s research interests include sociolinguistics,
language and identity, applied linguistics, computermediated communication, and Asian Englishes.
Speaking of what had motivated him to study linguistics,
Dr. Poon said perhaps it had to do with his loving to talk
from a young age: “when I was little, I used to ponder
all the time why babies could not speak until they grew
up. I asked my mother, but even she could not tell me. I
was only six years old. I think that has probably paved
the path for my studying language, ha ha.”
Such curiosity has also inspired his concern for Hong
Kong’s local language. “For instance, before I pursued
my Ph.D. study, I had thought a lot about the many
regional varieties of the English language. There are
British English, American English, Australian English,
and so on. Their distinctions lie in their differing
grammatical features, but their statuses are equal. If
you think about it, you’ll ask: why can't Hong Kong
have its own variety of English? Why are some features
of Hong Kong English considered mistakes? Local
Hong Kong people feel prohibited in speaking English
because of their Cantonese accent, but that doesn’t
mean that we have to imitate the American or the British
accents. There is a reason for the existence of the Hong
Kong accent. I found this situation unacceptable, and
wished to promote Hong Kong English to let people
know that it could be as good as the other varieties of
English. At that time the Hong Kong University Press
had just published Hong Kong English: Autonomy
and Creativity . So my view was shared by others. That
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音所致，但這並不代表我們要模仿美國、英國的口

became my motivation to pursue a Ph.D.”

音，香港口音也有它的存在價值。我深深不忿，希

By the time Dr. Poon finished his Ph.D. in 2010, Hong
Kong English had already become widely accepted as
a linguistic variety in academe, and no longer required
promotion in the academic arena. However, the
prejudice towards Hong Kong English in society exists
still, and it is difficult to eliminate. “This difficulty is
caused by the fact that Standard English is often linked
to social prestige, and Hong Kong English is usually
associated with less-educated people. Having said
that, the younger generation uses Hong Kong English
to mark their identity in various social media, that might
bring changes to people’s perception.”

望 宣 揚 港 式 英 文， 讓 人 們 知 道 港 式 英 文 也 可 跟 其
他 地 方 的 英 文 同 等。 那 時 港 大 剛 出 版 了《 香 港 英
文》，原來我的想法也有人認同的。這就成了我修
讀 Ph.D. 的動力。」
在潘老師修讀博士後，港式英文在學界裏已受到廣泛
認可，在學術層面上沒有必要再推廣。但社會上對港
式英語的偏見依然存在，且難以根除。「那是因為人
們總是將標準英語跟社會威望聯繫在一起 ── 港式
英語屬於教育程度較低的人。不過年輕人流行在社交
媒體上以港式英語標籤自己的身份，這也許會給既定
觀念帶來衝擊。」
語 言 究 竟 是 怎 樣 的 東 西？ 對 他 而 言， 那 不 僅 僅 是
個 研 究 項 目。「 你 聽 過 笛 卡 兒 的『 我 思 故 我 在 』
嗎？」語言於生命就如思考於笛卡兒。「兩者是息
息相關的。我們平常從聲音、穿着、談吐和行為分
辨一個人，但其實這些元素只能建立十分表面的形
象，要看一個人的智慧和才能，很大程度上建基於
其運用語言的能力。所以對我來講，語言在生命中
有着基本而重要的角色，因為：I speak, therefore
I am.（我說故我在）」
放眼未來，潘老師會進一步探索語言的力量。「我
最近覺得十分有趣的是，語言不僅在影響我們，還
在影響它們自己。最明顯的例子是宣傳文字，我們
認為宣傳文字是影響他人想法的有效工具，但同時
沒有人會承認自己受它們影響。有人嘗試提出『究
竟語言在多大程度上影響我們對世界的認知？』來
尋找答案，但我希望可以找出這種力量的局限 ──
如果宣傳文字的威力那麼大，為甚麼人們會質疑其
真實性和可信性？這是我目前最感興趣的事。」
言談間，潘老師流露着滿滿的活力，可見滿腔的熱
誠不僅激發他對語言不斷思考，不斷探求，還塑造
着他本人。

What is language exactly? To Dr. Poon, language is
not merely a subject of study. “Have you heard of
Descartes' motto 'cogito ergo sum (Latin: 'I think,
therefore I am')'?” Language to Dr. Poon is like thinking
to Descartes. “Life and language are closely connected.
We know about people from their voices, their clothes,
and their manner of speech, but these can only create
a very superficial image. If we are to understand the
wisdom and abilities of a person, to a great extent we’ll
have to look at his or her ability in using language.
Therefore to me, language in life has a fundamental and
important role, because I speak, therefore I am .”
Looking to the future, Dr. Poon plans to investigate the
power of language further. “One thing I am currently
very interested in is how language not only reflects our
thoughts, but in some way also affects language itself.
The most obvious example is the use of promotional
language. Many people use promotional language and
propaganda as useful tools to change other people's
opinions, but no one would acknowledge that they
themselves are under their influence. We can try to
understand this issue by asking, 'to what extent does
language affect the way we understand the world?' But
I'm more interested in finding the limits of this power––
if propaganda was really that powerful, why would
people question its truthfulness and credibility? This is
something I find fascinating.”
During our conversation, I found Dr. Poon full of spirit
and energy. I had no doubt that this enthusiasm not
only compels his unrelenting quest for knowledge about
language, but is also shaping him as a person.
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Arts Faculty Highlights

文學院花絮
部分中文內容由覃浩琪同學（翻譯學課程）譯成英文。
Some of the Chinese texts were translated to English by Qin Haoqi, Phyllis (Translation Programme).

2015 年 5 月 23 日
英文及教育雙學位課程葉永恒同學聯校組隊，獲香港創意戲劇節傑出獎
英文及教育雙學位課程葉永恒同學與香港城市大學和香港教育學院組隊，參加第五屆「香港創意戲劇
節」，獲得大專組傑出獎，並在 5 月 23 日的頒獎禮演出。
葉同學與隊友以有限道具於限時內演出即興短劇，題目為「色」，令觀眾反思過分沉迷色慾的影響。
23 May 2015
Jack Yip (Double Degree in English and Education) wins the outstanding award at
Hong Kong Creative Drama Festival with team members from other institutions
Jack Yip (Double Degree in English and Education) won the outstanding award in the college
category at the 5th Hong Kong Creative Drama Festival with team members from City University of
Hong Kong and the Hong Kong Institute of Education. The team was invited to perform at the award
presentation ceremony on 23 May 2015.
Jack and his team members performed a short play titled “sex” with a few stage props in a limited
time. The play reflected on the negative effect arising from overindulgence in sex.

2015 年 5 月 22 日
宗教及哲學系璩理博士作品獲香港人文學院選為優秀最後入圍作品
宗教及哲學系璩理博士於 2014 年出版的《Concrete Time and Concrete Eternity: Karl Barth's Doctrine
of Time and Eternity and its Trinitarian Background》，獲選為優秀最後入圍作品。
璩博士在頒獎禮上介紹了他的著作。香港人文學院院士、浸大宗教及哲學系費樂仁教授簡介璩博士，並
分享他對璩博士著作的見解。
22 May 2015
Dr. Qu Li (Religion and Philosophy) is selected as an outstanding finalist awarded by
the Hong Kong Academy of the Humanities
Dr. Qu Li of the Department of Religion and
Philosophy was selected as an outstanding finalist
awarded by the Hong Kong Academy of the
Humanities (HKAH) for his book Concrete Time

and Concrete Eternity: Karl Barth’s Doctrine of
Time and Eternity and its Trinitarian Background
published in 2014.

Dr. Qu gave a presentation of his book at the
award ceremony. Professor Lauren Pfister, HKAH
Fellow and Professor in the Department of Religion
and Philosophy, responded by reading Dr. Qu’s
curriculum vitae and sharing his knowledge of the
book.
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2015 年 5 月 14 日
音樂系校友陳仰平於南加州拉荷亞演奏其新作
陳仰平（音樂（榮譽）學士課程的校友）於加州拉荷亞 Mandeville 劇院與管弦樂隊一起演奏其新
作〈樂海崖的月亮〉。這首作品啟發自香港詩人梁秉鈞（又名也斯）的詩作〈樂海崖的月亮〉。
陳仰平利用遠程資訊處理技術撰寫作品。這項技術方便身處各地的音樂家透過互聯網一起演奏音
樂。
14 May 2015
Chen Yeung Ping, Alumnus of Music, plays his new work in La Jolla in southern
California
Chen Yeung Ping, Alumnus of BA (Hons) in Music, played his work The Moon in La Jolla with
orchestra at the Mandeville Auditorium in La Jolla, California. The piece was based on the poem
The Moon in La Jolla written by Hong Kong Poet Leung Ping Kwan (also known as Ya Si).
Chen wrote the work using telematics technology, which allows musicians to play music together
from different places on the Internet.

2015 年 5 月 8 日
英文及教育雙學位課程葉永恒同學與隊友獲創行世界盃中國站香港區域比賽季軍
七位浸大生（包括英文及教育雙學位課程葉永恒同學）組成隊伍參加在深圳舉行的 2015 年創行世
界盃中國站香港區域比賽，憑着他們具創意的商業計劃贏得比賽季軍。可從以下網頁瀏覽商業計劃
的內容：http://hkbuenews.hkbu.edu.hk/?t=enews_details/959
8 May 2015
Jack Yip (Double Degree in English and Education) wins the 2 nd runner-up of the
Enactus China Regional Competition 2015 held in Shenzhen with his teammates
A team of seven HKBU students, including Jack Yip (Year 2 student of the Double Degree in
English and Education), won the 2nd runner-up prize of the Enactus China Regional Competition
2015 held in Shenzhen with their creative business plan. The details of their business plan can
be found on this website: http://hkbuenews.hkbu.edu.hk/?t=enews_details/959

2015 年 4 月 27 日
三位文學院教授獲香港人文學院選為院士
語文中心主任安可思教授、人文及創作系文潔華教授和音樂系系主任潘明倫教授獲香港人文學院選
為院士。
27 April 2015
Three Faculty of Arts scholars are named Fellows of Hong Kong Academy of the
Humanities
Professor Kathleen Ahrens, Head of the Language Centre; Professor Eva Man, Professor of
the Department of Humanities and Creative Writing; and Professor Johnny Poon, Head of the
Department of Music, have been elected Fellows of the Hong Kong Academy of the Humanities.
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2015 年 4 月 24 日
當代音樂工作坊音樂會帶來 Stephen Scott 作品 Rainbows 的亞洲首演
香港浸會大學當代音樂工作坊主辦的音樂會 Rainbows Coming Together 在 2015 年 4 月 24 日舉行，為
本校師生帶來了 Stephen Scott 作品 Rainbows （鋼琴弦音）的亞洲首演。Scott 是一位作曲家，來自美
國科羅拉多州。他發明了鋼琴弦音（bowed piano）技術。這項表演需要 10 位音樂家使用尼龍長絲和
小提琴弓的馬鬃，透過摩擦鋼琴裏面的弦演奏。這種技巧演奏出來的聲音不像傳統鋼琴，卻會根據不同
的演奏位置和不同類型的弓，展示豐富的諧波（harmonics）變化。Scott 的作品非常具有挑戰性，因此
多數只會由其個人樂團演奏。這是他第二首交由香港浸會大學當代音樂工作坊作亞洲首演的作品。同場
還演出了一組即興合奏與 Frederic Rzewski 的作品 Coming Together 。
24 April 2015
Contemporary Music Workshop gives the Asian
premiere of Stephen Scott’s Rainbows
Hong Kong Baptist University’s Contemporary Music
Workshop gave the Asian premiere of Stephen Scott’s
Rainbows , for bowed piano, in their concert Rainbows
Coming Together , April 24, 2015. Scott, an American
composer based in Colorado, innovated the bowed piano
technique, which involves 10 musicians playing inside
the piano, activating the strings with nylon filament and
horsehair from violin bows attached to wooden sticks.
The resultant sound is nothing like a conventional piano, but instead rich with changing harmonics
dependent on the placement and type of the various bows. Scott’s compositions are so challenging
that they have rarely been performed other than by his own ensemble; this is the second of his pieces
to receive its Asian premiere by the HKBU Contemporary Music Workshop. Also featured on the
concert is a group improvisation by the ensemble, and Frederic Rzewski’s Coming Together .

2015 年 4 月 23 日
人文及創作系吳文軒同學獲得十大優秀青年獎及傑出準教師金獎
人文及創作系四年級和教育文憑（2+2 課程）的吳文軒同學，在民政事務局及青年事務委員會合辦的「優
秀青年嘉許計劃」中，獲選為「十大優秀青年」，又在香港準教師協會舉辦的「香港傑出準教師選舉」
中，獲得「傑出準教師金獎」。
文軒積極參與校內外的社會服務和義務工作。
23 April 2015
Alvin Ng (Humanities) receives the Top 10
Outstanding Youth Award and the Gold Award at
the Outstanding Prospective Teachers Election
Alvin Ng (Humanities and Creative Writing, Year 4 and
Diploma in Education (2+2)) received the Top 10 Outstanding
Youth Award of the Outstanding Youth Activity Commendation
Scheme run by the Home Affairs Bureau and the Commission
on Youth. He also won the Gold Award at the Outstanding Prospective Teachers Election organised
by the Hong Kong Prospective Teachers’ Association.
He is active in social service activities and volunteer work on and outside campus.
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2015 年 4 月 19 日
音樂系高爾文博士呈獻
「Multiple Worlds: the Music of Christopher Coleman 」音樂會
「Multiple Worlds: the Music of Christopher Coleman 」音樂會由現時音樂系任職時間最長的作曲
家高爾文博士（Dr. Christopher Coleman）與來自世界各地的音樂家和舞蹈家共同呈獻。兩個小
時的音樂會演出了高爾文最近六首作品，其中四首是 2014 年完成的，更是世界首演的。這個音樂
會的命題表現了多重意義。它展現了一系列受傳統西班牙和波利尼西亞至中東影響的舞蹈。三十
名來自 Clara Ramona Flamenco Dance Centre 和 J-Motion Dance Academy 的舞蹈演員，為高
爾文的作品 Rite: Flamenco Remix 和 The Autumnal Mountain ，表演了一種融合弗拉門戈、波利
尼西亞舞和肚皮舞的獨特舞蹈。著名捷克豎琴演奏家 Katerina Englichova 也有參與演出，她最近
亦為 The Autumnal Mountain 錄製了 CD 發行。同場參與的還有來自香港管弦樂團的大號演奏家
Paul Luxenberg、豎琴演奏家 Michelle Abbott，以及敲擊樂手鄭美君和尤美盈。
音樂會重點展現了高爾文獨特的作曲手法 ── 大量複製和相位移動。他將一段錄音複製超過 200
萬次，其中每一段錄音比先前的稍微延遲數微秒。這個步驟被用於高爾文的 Triptych I（由優配研
究金資助）中的 Wooden Rain 和 Beyond Reality 。木琴和牛鈴的聲音瞬間變成類似巨大的「木風
琴」(marimba-organ) 的聲音。在 More Moro Lasso Loops 中，這項技術被應用到人聲，並結合
了一套由本地視頻藝術家羅琛堡製作的電影，營造了一種神秘的效果。音樂會於 2015 年 4 月 19
日（星期日）於香港浸會大學大學會堂舉行。
19 April 2015
Multiple Worlds: Music of Dr. Christopher Coleman of the Department of Music
Multiple Worlds: the Music of Dr. Christopher Coleman united the talents of the Music
Department’s longest-serving composer with musicians and dancers from all over the world.
Six of Coleman’s recent works were presented in the two-hour concert, four of which were world
premieres composed in 2014. As befits the name, there were multiple meanings to the concert’s
title. A spectrum of dance with influences from various traditions, from Spain to the Middle
East and Polynesia, was presented. Thirty dancers from the Clara Ramona Flamenco Dance
Centre and the J-Motion Dance Academy performed unique fusions of flamenco, Polynesian
dance, and bellydance to Coleman’s works Rite: Flamenco Remix and The Autumnal Mountain .
Renowned Czech harpist Katerina Englichova, who had previously recorded the latter piece for
CD release, performed it in the concert. Also featured were tubist Paul Luxenberg from the Hong
Kong Philharmonic, harpist Michelle Abbott, and percussionists Emily Cheng and Karina Yau.
The concert highlighted a unique compositional technique developed by Coleman—massive
replication and phase-shifting, in which a live recording was multiplied up to more than two
million times, each of which was then slightly time-shifted from the others by microseconds. In
Wooden Rain and Beyond Reality from
Coleman’s Triptych I (funded by a GRF
grant), this process was applied to the
sound of marimba and tuned cowbells
and resulted in vast sweeps of music
that seem to come from an enormous
marimba-organ. In More Moro Lasso
Loops , the technique was applied to the
human voice and combined with a film
by local video artist Jamsen Law to an
unearthly effect. The concert was held
at the HKBU Academic Community Hall
on Sunday, April 19, 2015.
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2015 年 4 月 15 日
浸大兩合唱團於首張以英語作世界發行的中國合唱音樂合集中擔綱演出
香港浸會大學室樂合唱團和香港浸會大學合唱團在中國合唱音樂合集《Half Moon Rising: Choral Music
from Mainland China, Hong Kong, Singapore, and Taiwan》的唱片部分，擔綱演出大部分曲目。該唱
片由倫敦的國際著名樂譜出版公司 Edition Peters 出版，是第一套以英語作世界發行的中國合唱音樂合
集。該合集的編輯為音樂系副教授文盛伯博士。
15 April 2015
Two HKBU choirs featured in first internationally published Chinese choral music
anthology
The Cantoría Hong Kong and Hong Kong Baptist University Choir were featured in a music CD for
the choral anthology Half Moon Rising: Choral Music from Mainland China, Hong Kong, Singapore,
and Taiwan . The 24-track collection was published by internationally renowned music publisher
Edition Peters in London. The editor of the anthology package was Dr. John Winzenburg, Associate
Professor of the Department of Music.

2015 年 3 月 30 日
台灣小說家李昂出任浸大駐校作家
香港浸會大學國際作家工作坊在 3 月 30 日舉行歡迎茶會，歡迎著名台灣作家李昂女士擔任「駐校作
家」。李昂女士於 4 月和 5 月在浸大參與公開講座、聚談、小說創作坊等，向大專師生、本地作家和
大眾分享寫作經驗，推廣文學創作。
30 March 2015
Renowned novelist Ms. Li Ang serves as Writer-inResidence of HKBU
The International Writers’ Workshop of Hong Kong Baptist University
(HKBU) held a Welcome Reception on 30 March to greet Ms. Li Ang,
renowned novelist from Taiwan, and introduce her to the audience as
this year’s Writer-in-Residence. Li Ang resided at HKBU in April and
May and conducted public lectures, talks and a workshop on fiction writing to share her experience
in creative writing with tertiary teachers and students, local writers as well as the public.

2015 年 3 月 27 日
呂宇俊博士（宗教及哲學）獲傑出校友獎
浸大在 2015 年 3 月 27 日舉行校慶酒會，頒發第二屆「傑出校友獎」予優秀校友，表揚他們的卓越成
就和貢獻。得獎者包括宗教及哲學系校友呂宇俊博士。
呂宇俊博士現任加拿大基督教天恩堂青年傳道及教育總監、足印佈道團團長。他於 1999 年在香港浸會
大學宗教及哲學系以一級榮譽畢業，並於 2006 年獲選為香港十大傑出青年。
27 March 2015
Dr. Matthew Lui Yue-chun (Religion and Philosophy) is awarded the Distinguished
Alumni Award
The University presented the Second Distinguished Alumni Award at the Founders’ Day Reception
on 27 March 2015 to recognize alumni’s distinguished professional achievements and contributions.
Dr. Matthew Lui Yue-chun, alumnus of the Department of Religion and Philosophy, was one of the
award winners.
Dr. Matthew Lui is Youth Pastor and Director of Education of Grace Christian Chapel in Canada,
and Director of Footprint Evangelism. In 1999, he graduated from the Department of Religion and
Philosophy at HKBU with first-class honours. In 2006, he received the Hong Kong Ten Outstanding
Young Persons Award.
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2015 年 3 月 27 日
宗教及哲學系中華基督宗教研究中心舉辦「五宗教高峰論壇 ── 自由社會中的社會責任」
香港浸會大學宗教及哲學系、中華基督宗教研究中心、聯同 UNESCO Chair in Bioethics and Human
Rights, Regina Apostolorum University and European University of Rome 舉辦 「五宗教高峰論壇 ──
自由社會中的社會責任」。是晚活動由和富社會企業贊助，邀得本港五大宗教代表擔任講者，討論他們
各自代表的宗教，包括天主教、佛教、基督教、伊斯蘭教及道教對社會責任的真知灼見，吸引近 350 名
浸大學生及教職員、中學生及公眾人士出席。
論壇講者均為本港五宗教舉足輕重之代表，包括天主教香港教區輔理主教夏志誠主教、香港大學佛學研
究中心總監釋衍空法師、中國基督教播道會港福堂堂主任吳宗文牧師、香港伊斯蘭聯會灣仔愛群清真寺
教長楊興本教長、香港道教聯合會主席、道教蓬瀛仙館副理事長梁德華道長。論壇並由香港教育學院特
別顧問何鏡煒博士主持討論環節，與五位講者作跨宗教對話及互相理解。
27 March 2015
REL and CSCS organize a Public Symposium on The Meaning of Social Responsibility
in a Free Society
The Department of Religion and Philosophy, the Centre for Sino-Christian Studies, the UNESCO Chair
in Bioethics and Human Rights, Regina Apostolorum University and the European University of Rome
jointly organized the Public Symposium on The Meaning of Social Responsibility in a Free Society.
Sponsored by Wofoo Social Enterprises, the event invited five religious leaders from Catholicism,
Buddhism, Protestantism, Islam and Daoism to present insightful views on social responsibility
from the angle of their own religions, and attracted nearly 350 HKBU students and staff, as well as
secondary school students and the community, to attend.
The speakers were prominent religious leaders in Hong Kong, including Most Rev. Joseph Ha Chishing, Auxiliary Bishop of Hong Kong of The Catholic Diocese of Hong Kong; Ven. Sik Hin-hung,
Director of Centre of Buddhist Studies of The University of Hong Kong; Rev. Daniel Ng Chungman, Senior Pastor of E.F.C.C.-Kong Fok Church; Imam Uthman Yang, Imam of Masjid Ammar of
Masjid Ammar and Osman Ramju Sadick Islamic Centre of the Islamic Union of Hong Kong; and
Master Leung Tak-wah, Chairman of The Hong Kong Taoist Association and Vice-Chairman of Fung
Ying Seen Koon. Dr. Eddie Ho, Special Advisor of the Hong Kong Institute of Education, chaired
a discussion session with the five speakers to facilitate vivid cross-religious dialogue and mutual
understanding.
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2015 年 1 月 28 日
林貞言同學（翻譯學四年級）及梁仕池同學（人文及創作系哲學碩士二年級）分別獲頒尤德爵士
紀念基金獎學金及研究生獎學金
林貞言同學 ( 翻譯四年級 ) 獲頒 2014-15 學年尤德爵士紀念基金獎學金，梁仕池同學（人文及創作
系哲學碩士二年級）獲頒尤德爵士紀念基金研究生獎學金。
貞言打算今年畢業後利用獎學金繼續進修，她感謝推薦她的翻譯學課程主任倪若城博士。
仕池是人文及創作系的研究生，碩士論文題目是「本地電視劇的情感和種族再現」。他感謝系內老
師和同學的支持，特別是他的導師、系主任陳錦榮教授，鼓勵他對種族和文化作深入思考。他計劃
畢業後往海外修讀哲學博士課程。
28 January 2015
Mary Lam Ching-yin (Translation, Year 4) and Leung Shi-chi (MPhil, Humanities
and Creative Writing, Year 2) obtain Sir Edward Youde Memorial Scholarship and
Fellowship respectively
Mary Lam Ching-yin (Translation, Year 4) was awarded the Sir Edward Youde Memorial
Scholarship. Leung Shi-chi (MPhil, Humanities and Creative Writing, Year 2) received the Sir
Edward Youde Memorial Fellowship.
Mary plans to use the money to pursue postgraduate studies upon graduation this year. She
expressed gratitude to Dr. Robert Neather, Head of the Translation Programme.
Shi-chi is a postgraduate student at the Department of Humanities and Creative Writing. His
MPhil thesis is about the representation of emotion and race in local TV dramas. He thanked the
teachers and fellow students in the Department for their support, especially Professor John Erni,
Department Head and his supervisor, who has encouraged him to think critically about race and
culture. He plans to pursue Ph.D. studies overseas upon graduation.

2015 年 1 月 10 日
宗教及哲學系李仲驥博士安息主懷
宗教及哲學系助理教授李仲驥博士不幸於 2014 年 12 月 14 日因病息勞歸主，享年 53 歲。由宗教
及哲學系教員與李博士的親友及教友籌組的治喪委員會，於 2015 年 1 月 10 日為李博士於大學禮
拜堂舉辦追思感恩會，超過 400 人出席，其中不少是李博士生前的同事、學生及遠道回港的友好。
緊接着追思感恩會，於大圍富山舉行的火葬禮亦有過百人士出席，一同向這位關懷學生生命成長
的好老師作最後的道別。為紀念李仲驥博士，治喪委員會特別製作紀念冊及生平剪影短片，可於
http://rel.hkbu.edu.hk/richardlee.html 瀏覽。
10 January 2015
Dr. Richard Lee, Department of Religion and Philosophy, passed away
Dr. Richard Lee Chung Kee, Assistant Professor of the Department of Religion and Philosophy,
aged 53, passed away on 14 December 2014 due to sickness. A memorial service was held
for Dr. Lee on 10 January 2015 at the University Chapel, organized by a funeral committee
composing of REL faculty members, family members and Dr. Lee’s fellow Christians. More
than 400 people attended, including Dr. Lee’s former colleagues, current and former students,
and friends coming from overseas. Following the memorial service, the cremation service
was held in Fu Shan Crematorium, Tai Wai, with over 100 people attending to pay their last
respects to a good teacher who cared deeply about the spiritual growth of students. The funeral
committee specially made a booklet and video of the life of Dr. Lee, which can be accessed via
http://rel.hkbu.edu.hk/richardlee.html.
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2014 年 12 月 28 日
廣州宗教文化學習之旅
自唐朝以來，廣州已為中國南方重鎮，也是中國通向世界的國際港口。宗教及哲學系於 2014 年 12 月
27 至 28 日舉辦了為期兩天的廣州宗教文化學習之旅，22 位文學院同學在郭偉聯博士及譚翼輝博士的
帶領下，探訪「未有羊城，先有光孝」的佛教光孝寺、見證唐朝國際貿易發達的伊斯蘭教光塔寺、宏偉
的天主教石室座堂、與浸會關係千絲萬縷的基督教東山堂等，考察宗教與文化的互動，近距離體驗中國
南方各宗教的情況。
28 December 2014
22 Arts students participate in Guangzhou Religion and Culture Study Tour
Since the Tang Dynasty, Guangzhou has been a major city in southern China and an international
port for China to connect to the world. The Department of Religion and Philosophy organized a twoday Guangzhou Religion and Culture Study Tour from 27 to 28 December 2014. 22 students of the
Faculty of Arts, led by Dr. Kwok Wai Luen and Dr. Tam Yik Fai, visited various religious sites, such as
the Guangxiao Temple, a symbolic Buddhist temple established earlier than the Guangzhou City, the
Lighthouse Mosque witnessing the prosperity of international trade of the Tang Dynasty, the splendid
Sacred Heart Cathedral, which was a Catholic church, and the Dongshan Christian Church, which
was a Protestant church closely related to HKBU. Students learnt the interaction of religion and
culture, and experienced the development of different religions in southern China.
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2014 年 12 月 18 日
香港浸會大學中文系「中國詩學研究前沿國際論壇」
2014 年 12 月 17 日至 18 日，由香港浸會大學中文系主辦的「中國詩學研究前沿國際論壇」如期
在香港浸會大學逸夫行政樓國際會議廳舉行。會議的主題圍繞當下中國詩學研究領域中前沿學術
理論而展開。是次會議邀請到美國、日本及兩岸三地的著名學者共 17 名參與討論，並提交相關學
術論文。學者們在會議上發表高見，體現出不同國家及區域在詩學研究領域內相異的研究方法及思
路。例如，來自加州大學柏克萊分校的方葆珍教授是在「抒情傳統」中重讀王昌齡，史丹福大學的
艾朗諾教授從正史以外的材料中去追尋蘇東坡的足跡，大阪大學的淺見洋二教授從充滿童趣的詩歌
中發現陶淵明、陸游及楊萬里的另一面，鹿兒島大學的高津孝教授分享了漢詩集在琉球的出版與傳
播的狀況。會議實現了預期的目標，不僅傳達了詩學研究領域的前瞻性的研究路向，同時為進一步
提升香港浸會大學在國際學術界的影響力作出了貢獻。
18 December 2014
“Leading Scholarship on Chinese Poetics — An International Symposium” by the
HKBU Department of Chinese Language and Literature
From December 17 to 18, 2014, “Leading Scholarship on Chinese Poetics — An International
Symposium”, organized by Chinese Language and Literature Department, was held as
scheduled in the Council Chamber of the Shaw Tower, Hong Kong Baptist University. The
Symposium, with the theme centered on the pioneering academic theories in the field of
Chinese poetics, invited seventeen noted scholars from the US, Japan, Mainland China, Taiwan
and Hong Kong. Related issues were discussed and academic papers were presented. All the
scholars participating in the symposium made their insightful statements, indicating different
perspectives and research methods in the concerned areas from different parts of the world.
Prof. Paula Varsano from the University of California Berkeley reexamined Wang Changling in
the tradition of lyrics. Prof. Ronald Egan tried to follow Su Dongpo’s traces found in the historic
materials beyond official history books, while Prof. Asami Yoji from the University of Osaka
elaborated Tao Yuanming, Lu You and Yang Wanli embodied by their poems full of playfulness.
Prof. Takatsu Takashi from the University of Kagoshima introduced information on the publishing
and promotion of Chinese collected poems in Ryukyu.
The Symposium met its expectations, not only sharing information on related research areas
and perspectives but also contributing to the promotion of the influence of Hong Kong Baptist
University in the field of academic research worldwide.
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2014 年 12 月 6 日
人文及創作系在港主辦首個尼采學術研討會
人文及創作系舉辦本港首個向尼采哲學致敬的學術研討會。研討會於 2014 年 12 月 5 日至 6 日舉行，
兩天的研討會，有十四位來自中國內地、台灣和香港的學者參加。學者分享的學術論文從不同角度討論
尼采的思想，涵蓋範圍包括古典希臘文化、永恆回歸、馬克思、海德格、現象學、後現代哲學、佛學與
中國哲學。是次研討會特邀著名本地音樂人龔志成先生演講，講題為「尼采與音樂」，吸引了大批觀眾
入場。
6 December 2014
The Department of Humanities and Creative Writing organizes the first Nietzsche
conference in Hong Kong
The first ever conference dedicated to Nietzsche’s philosophy in Hong Kong was organized by
the Department of Humanities and Creative Writing. The 2-day conference was held from 5 to 6
December 2014. There were 14 participants from Mainland China, Taiwan, and Hong Kong. The
papers discussed Nietzsche’s thought from different perspectives: classical Greek culture, eternal
recurrence, Marx, Heidegger, phenomenology, postmodern philosophy, Buddhist and Chinese
philosophy. The highlight of the conference was the talk by Mr. Kung Chi-Shing, a renowned local
musician, on the topic “Nietzsche and Music”, which attracted a large audience.

2014 年 11 月 25 日
音樂系三年級學生陳永業於意大利敲擊樂大賽贏得冠軍
音樂學課程三年級學生陳永業於第十二屆意大利敲擊樂大賽，在定音鼓 19 至 25 歲組別中贏得冠軍，
成為唯一在比賽中獲獎的亞洲參賽者。
他感謝浸大音樂系和老師給他的支持，他說，音樂系擁有全港高等院校最大的敲擊樂器庫，對他的幫助
很大。
25 November 2014
Andrew Chan, Year 3 student of MUS, wins the first prize in the Italy Percussion
Competition
Andrew Chan (Music Studies, Year 3) won the first prize in
the 19- to 25-year-old category of the 12th Italy Percussion
Competition (Timpani) organised by the Italy Percussive Arts
Society. Andrew was the only Asian who won a prize at the
event.
He thanked the Department of Music for its support, and said
he was fortunate because the Department is equipped with
the largest collection of percussion instruments among local
higher education institutions.
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2014 年 10 月 29 日
浸大歡迎國際作家訪校
浸會大學「國際作家工作坊」於 2014 年 10 月 29 日舉行「訪問作家 2014 歡迎會暨作品朗誦會」，
歡迎本年度訪校的五位國際作家。今年國際作家工作坊的主題是「魔幻寫實」，作家們會訪校一個
月，與師生、本地文化界人士和公眾分享寫作經驗和創作心得。
五位作家分別是：里卡多．德．溫格里亞先生（菲律賓詩人）、凱．瑪女士（緬甸散文作家、短篇
小說家和記者）、菲立普．歐奇利耶先生（愛爾蘭短篇小說家和記者）、鍾文音女士（台灣小說家、
散文作家和攝影師）和荊歌先生（內地小說家、書法家）。
29 October 2014
HKBU greets international writers at welcoming reception
The University welcomed five international writers of this year’s International Writers’ Workshop
(IWW) at a reception on 29 October 2014. The theme for this year’s IWW was “The Magical
Reality of Writing”. The visiting writers lived at HKBU for a month of cross-cultural literary
exchange with staff and students, local literary circles as well as the general public.
The IWW writers this year were Mr.
Ricardo de Ungria (poet, The Philippines),
Ms. Khet Mar (essayist, shor t stor y
writer, journalist, Myanmar), Mr. Philip Ó
Ceallaigh (short story writer, journalist,
Ireland and Romania), Ms. Chung Wen-yin
(fiction writer, prose writer, photographer,
Taiwan), and Mr. Jing Ge (fiction writer,
calligrapher, Mainland China).

2014 年 9 月 24 日
宗教及哲學系舉辦「風暴中的沉思 ── 從哲學、倫理和宗教角度看公民抗命」研討會
2014 年 8 月 31 日，人大為政改「落閘」，佔領中環如箭在弦。 宗教及哲學系於 9 月 24 日晚上舉辦
了「風暴中的沉思 ── 從哲學、倫理和宗教角度看公民抗命」研討會，吸引了逾 300 位關心香港前
途的學生和市民登記參加。是次研討會由該系關啟文教授、羅秉祥教授、郭偉聯博士及譚翼輝博士主
講，從哲學、倫理和宗教等多元角度探討「公民抗命」等同「違法」是否正確、公民抗命的真正理據
等問題。如欲網上重溫，請瀏覽 : http://hkbutube.lib.hkbu.edu.hk/st/display.php?bibno=b3715533
24 September 2014
Department of Religion and Philosophy
organizes Reflection in the Storm:
A Roundtable Discussion on Civil
Disobedience
On 31 August 2014, the National People’s
Congress Standing Committee of the PRC
Government announced its decision for Hong Kong’s electoral system in 2017, which laid
down limits to proposed voting reforms. The Occupy Central Movement was about to begin.
REL organized a seminar to discuss the Movement on 24 September. Four speakers, Professor
Kwan Kai Man, Professor Lo Ping Cheung, Dr. Tam Yik Fai and Dr. Andrew Kwok Wai Luen
from the Department of Religion and Philosophy shared their views on civil disobedience from
philosophical, ethical and religious angles, such as whether civil disobedience is equivalent
to breaking the law, the real ground of civil disobedience etc. The event was well received by
over 300 students and the public who cared about the future of Hong Kong. Please browse
http://hkbutube.lib.hkbu.edu.hk/st/display.php?bibno=b3715533 to view the seminar online.
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浸大圖書館珍藏周策縱文獻
周策縱，字幼琴，號棄園，著名歷史學家、漢學家、紅學家、詩人及書法家，一生著述頗豐。上世紀
60 年代，周先生的博士論文《五四運動史》的出版在國際學術界產生了重要的影響。1997 年，周先生
獲我校頒授榮譽博士學位。2004 年，周先生將其大量書畫藏品捐贈於我校，現存於區樹洪紀念圖書館
四樓特藏組。這些藏品包括很多學者作家的真跡，如饒宗頤、沈從文、梁漱溟等。2006 年，由我校中
文系策劃，陳致教授主編的《周策縱舊詩存》出版。身為周教授的門生，陳致教授還在 2011 年主編《周
策縱捐贈書畫集》，收入了 90 多位書畫家近 200 幅字畫，這也是周策縱先生珍藏的字畫第一次面世。
HKBU Library Treasures Zhou Cezong’s Literature
Zhou Cezong, who styled himself as Youqin and Qiyuan, was a well-known historian, sinologist,
Redologist (scholar of Dream of the Red Mansion ), poet and calligrapher. He wrote a great number
of works in his life. In the 1960s, the publication of his doctoral thesis History of the May Fourth
Movement (《 五 四 運 動 史 》) strongly influenced international academia. In 1997, Mr. Zhou gained
his honorary doctorate degree at our university. In 2004 he donated a large number of his treasured
calligraphy and paintings to HKBU. These donations, which contain many scholars’ authentic
works, such as Rao Zongyi, Shen Congwen, Liang Shuming and so on, are now preserved in
Special Collections & Archives of Au Shue Hung Memorial Library (Main Library). In 2006, Poem
Collections of Zhou Cezong (《周策縱舊詩存》), compiled by the Department of Chinese Language
and Literature, was published. Its chief editor was Prof. Chen Zhi, who was a student of Prof. Zhou.
In 2011, Prof. Chen edited Collection of Donated Calligraphy and Paintings (《 周 策 縱 捐 贈 書 畫
集》), which included about 200 calligraphy works and paintings of more than 90 calligraphers and
painters. This was the first time that Mr. Zhou’s treasured calligraphy and paintings were published.
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